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�• Clubs ••
I MI and M" FI a nk MIkell spentTuesday In AugustaMI and M,s Jack Averitt visited
====================
Purely Personal
Jekyll leland Sunday.
�1I and i\f,'d John Grapp spent the MI and Mrs Fred Smith Sr spent
week end at Snvnnuah Beach the week end 111 Jacksonville.
Palllsll.,Blltch and Woreh McDou- Ml'5 Pend Brady and MIss LIla
gald spent the week end In Jesup .. Brad y were VIsitors III Savannah SaW
Dr and MIs 1\1 S PIttman were urday
"'8ItOIS 111 Atlanta during the week Mrs ClifT Bradlcy spent the week
DI Judson WOld, of Atlanta, spent end 10 Jacksonville with Mr and
the wcc e end with Mrs Wur'd at theh MI s Bob DUI by
bom"a here E BRushing Jr J of Athen t spent
MI s P G Walke: IS spending a the waek end WIth hIS parents. Mr
:few days this week In Atlanta With unci MIS Ernest Rushing
:MI Walker Mr and MIS Herbert Kingery and
�[,·S A M Braswell spent a few' MI and Mrs 01111 Smith spent Sun­
days this week III Waynesboro us day and Monday at J kyll Island
:guest of Mrs James Oliver MIS Bill Smith and son" Bill Jr,
MI and MI'd H P Stephens and of Snva nnah, WIll spend the week end
Bobby Stephens spent the week end WIth her mother, M,-, G W Horlg-as
with relatives m WaynesbOlo Mr and Mrs C. B McAltister spent
Julian MIkell left Fllduy fOI New the weel< end III Ft EustIS, Va, WIth
'YOlk CIty, alld f,om there WIll shIp Lt alld Mrs Charles Blooks McAI-
out With the Mel chi:1nt Malll1'� lister
I
MI and MIS Esten G Cromalt.. MIS J W Hodges has retulned
spent the week end In Opellka, Ala, from Atlanta, whOle she spent last
as guests of MI alld MI s Bob Nlvel ,week WIth hOI son, H H Hodges, und
MIBS Jane Hodges, G S C W
stU-I'
famIly
dcnt, spent the wcek end WIth her John FOld Mays and M,ss Joyce
'Patents, MI and MI"O Wad.. Hodges Denma, k and Marvlll Prossel and
MISS Ruth Dabney, of Atlanta, M .. s Eevlyn Al1l0ld spent Sunday at
-spent the week end WIth MI alld St S,mons
:lIfr. BIll K�elth and DI J H Whlte- Mrs GeOlg. Seurs retutned Sun-
SIde. day to hel home 10 Moultrie ufter
MI and M,s G C. Col..man and spendlllg a week WIth her parents,
MI and Mrs Alb., t Green fOI med Mr and Mrs. D B Turner
11 party spendIng the week end at Mrs G W Hodges had as guests
t S,mons Monday thrce of her nieces, Mrs John
Mr and Mrs R L Akm�, MISS Dellnsega, Mrs Georgoe Moseley and
Fostllle Akllls, Remer Brady Jr and Mrs Gemld D,X, all of Augu3ta.
:Raudy Akms wele vIsItors In Savan- MI and Mrs Jesse MIkell and
nuh Sunday daughters, MIsses Betty Jean, Jaeque-
1111 and M,s John Godbee spent Iyn and Marlben, spent Sunday III
unday 10 Surd" WIth M Idantoda Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
unday 10 SardIS WIth Mr and Mrs Hel bert Hurt
]:uu ry Godbee MISS Mane Ann Blitch, of Sander.­
MISS Helen Marsh, of Waycross, Ville, spent the week end \\ It.h Ml S
�nd M,s. Annctte MaIsh, of G S W C, J D Blitch Sr and Mrs Dan Blitch
pent tit> week end WIth thell pur-I Jr, and had as
h.. , guest MISS Nell
ents, MI and Mrs H V Marsh Wh,tten, of SandersvIlle
MIS RappOld DeLalleh has retU1n- MIS Jason MOigan, of Savannah,
flom Cumming, where 'aha spent I and EdWin Donehoo,
of Charleston,
-:sevol al clays With hm moth'al, MIS S C., were hare dUl Lng the week be­
Poole, who underwent nn OpCI atlon I CRuse of th'd cutlcnl l11nes� of theu
1111 and �IS HaITI' SmIth �pent I fnthel, Dr J E Donehoo'Seve I al duys d1l111lg' the past week In J E Cannon, who IS taking com-
ashVille, Tenn, us guests of theu
I
merclUl flYing lessons made a solo
caughtel, MI S Mutt Dobson Ill, und flIght dUllng the week end to MIlIn1l,
.M t Dobson whet e hoa spent a few days With hiS
M,•• NlIlu Beth Sheppmd, of MII- aunt" MISS M.tt,e Lee Woods and
len, Will spend the week end as the MI s Bnl ney Bllnson, and Ml Brln­
XlJ'est of MISS Betty Rowse and at-
1.end May Day festIVItIes at TC<lCh­
'Crs Collegc.
MI and M,s Robett CaruthCl", of
MonlgomCl I' Ala, Mr and MI s G
'F McElvy, ExcelSlol, nnd MI and
Mrs Harold Conc, Waycross, spent
!the week end WIth thel[ mothel, MIS
�_ L CalUthel s
son
A VISltOi In the city yestelddY, and
II caller at the Times otflce, wns MI S
H DWOl, of Sprmgfi'old, N J, who
IS VISltll1g I elatlve'a In the county, she
being a gl'and-daughter ,of MI s Ed­
dlO TIllman, fOI merly of the SlIIk­
hole dIstrict.
Mrs A J WIlson, Mrs Robert
'1�"s.es Bllhe Jcao Palkel, EdIth Stlowblldge and MIS E TIllman, of
Moore and Betty Adams, of Atlanta, Freehold, N J, are In Augusta WIth
who spent the week-en� at Savannah, G,ant TIllman, who IS c"heally III
Deach, wele dlnnel guests Monday I M,ss Sh,rley Tillman WIll go up to­
evening of MISS Pntkel's palents, Mr I day to b. WIth heI father and
MIS
nd MI s Roy Parkel, leaVing fOI At- I Bud TIllman and Hoke Brunson VIS-
lanta later In the evening I Ited thele Tuesday
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Warsaw Cut
STRINGLESS BEANS 2 No.2 Cans
DUFF'S HOT ROLL MIX PACKAGE
Stokely's
TOMATO JUICE No.2 Can
DRIED APPLES 1 POUND BOX
Havapine
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 7 OZ_ CAN
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE LB. BAG
QUAKER MACARONI
BUSH'S SAUERKRAUT
PACKAGE
No. ZYl Can
Personal
The True Memorial
MRR. ARTHUlt rURNER, Editor-
208 Colle" t:oulevard IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
Spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion OUI experience
IS at your ser Vice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYEH, Proprietor I45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
__
(lapr-tf)
Mr and Mrs Emmitt Beasley all­
nounce the birth of II daughter Ap,,1
22 She will be called Sara Opheim
MI s Beasley was the former MISS
Glace Banks
• • • •
1\11 and Mrs J R Chester an-
nounce the buth of a son James MOI­
gan, ApIII 19, at the Bulloch County
Hospital Mrs Chestei WIll be re­
membered as MISS Seff'ie WIlliams
••••
MI and Mrs DaVId L SImpson, of
Athens, announce the birth of a son,
Damel Lawrence, ApI'II 2,. MI
Simpson will be temembered ,,\5 MI'ds
Hal'al D�al, daughter of Dr and Mls.
D L Denl
[esc MEETS
Members of the farn ily of Mrs I
The Community Sewing Circl.. met
Wif lia WntCi 5 who enjoyed a r-euruon WIth 1\11 s Sybil Blown at hei home
-und bountiful picrue dinner Sunday Apr-il 14 The meeting was called to
at her horne on Crescent drive in- order by the prcsldeut, MISS Ethel
eluded 1\11 and Mrs Thomas UeLoach McCOIkle, and the minutes were read
and son, Tommy, Mr and MI s B B and roll culled by the s cretary, Sybil
MOfIIS, June MD! rrs, Ml And 1\:11·3 Brown \Ve were glad to have two
Bel nard Morns, 1\11 und Mrs J B new rnembers, MIS LIZZie Rutherford
Johnson and sons. JImmy and Pete, and MIS Opal Bluntley We statted
MI and �[ts OtIS Walals and chll- a quilt whIch we WIll sell to get some
dlen, Sonny Hobert and Helen, all money fOI th.. club
of Statesbolo. Mr and Mrs L M Mrs Co nne Webb and MISS Grace
Anderson and grandson, Bobby, of Waters lecClved many nIce birthday
Pembroke, Mr and Mrs. Harl y Gllf- gIfts
fin, Hall I' JI M' s Chester Welchel Lo", Newsome won a prize for mllk­
and son, MIchael, all of Charlotte, IIlg the most trl6ngles for our qUIlt.
N C Ref! eshlll..nts of Jello topped WIth
STATESBORO p...i. A. whipped cream and a cheny, cakeand I ed lemonade wet e served.
MAHY EDNA CREECH,
FAMILY REUNION
M[SS HELEN MARSH
MARSH-MATHIS
MI' and Mrs H V Marsh an­
nounce the engagement of then
daughtel, Helen Elizabeth, of Slates­
bOlO and Waycross, to R C. Mathls
JI , son of 1>1r and MIS R C MathIS,
of WayclosB The weddlllg WIll take
place at an early date. MISS Mar.h
gl aduated from StatesbolO HIgh
School m the class of '42, after whICh
sh.. attended G S C W, MIlledgevIlle,
and DI aughon's Busmess College, Sa­
vannah She IS now employed WIth
the Smgel SewlIlg Machine Compa­
ny In Waycloss Mr Math,'s gradu­
ated from Waeona HIgh School WIth
the class of '41 He served In the U
S Army for four Y"'ars and now holds
a posItIon WIth Allen's Shoe Store III
Waycloss
Reporter.
• • • •
ATTEND FUNERAL
Minkovitz SAL E Continues!
To Make Room For Carpenters!
REMODELING
Thanks to Friends and Customers on
/
Helping Statesboro Progress
Prices on our big circular still in,
effect. Greatest values in years.
Come and be convinced.
H.• Minkovitz'& Sons
State.sbor.o Largest Department Store
"
B ��-ULLOCH TIMES R7��?
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloeh TlmfS, May 5, 1938
Capt Jesse Jones, now of New
Orleans, returned home on a VISit last
week after an absence of 24 years (STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
In the seafaring life
Poultry sale here Monday YIelded
$57236 for local poultry rarsers ; COl-I SBtaulteloehbo1'imN88, Est,ablubhlledhed189290
! CoD.lOlldated J&ll1larr .7 1917
er-ed fryers brought 20 cents white
I r ewe, Esta s 1 1 I • STATESBO.O
fryers 18 cents, colored he�s 15% Stetesboro Eagle, Established 11l17-CoDiolidated'D_htlr 9,
1910
. • GA., THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1948 VOL. 57-�TO. 'I
cents, white hens 15 cents. :-�======��=::==�=====��==�==��==::':����==�:==�===�==;====�==�����====�======�;���;��
m::k�tS ::�::��ef���� $�)gcf�,st�c: Loeel Pr.·ces SetIs �o ss 75 fOI No 5s \.iood feeder COUNTY LEADERSpigs are to demand, one buyer from
Jefferson county carrying off' 75 head
- OffiECT CRUSADEfrom Tuesdav's sale
SLonnie Kennedy, farmer living on t t T R d�h��\�; I��tl�hebl�!��� o���ep�:���:� I a e 0p ecor �hrOee Ha.ve
Be.en �sked
him WIth lI.Ilother litter of 12 pIgs
0 rgamze Campaign In -
making the total number to 108 I� The ninety head of steers entered
National Children's Program
the five years of her famIly activity. in the fat stock show nd al Thur - USEFUL CITIZEN
B II h
SOCial events Centering much In-
II s e s
u DC county VISiting teacher,
terest was the marnage of MISS day br9ught $21,72120, an average
MISS Maude WhIte, School Superin-
Helen Lamer and Eh Hodges, which of above 31 cent. per pound. DIOO IN AUGUSTA
tendent W E McElveen and County
took place in a qutet ceremony Sun- Ml!.ny of these steers remained III .IAJ Agent Byron Dyer have been asked
day morning at the MethodIst par. Statesboro und Bulloch county Those by State School Superintendent M.
sonage, WIth Rev. N H. W,lhams of-
.
fiClatlng.-Mrs. M. E Grimes ..nter- buying
fOI' local use were Colonial Grant Tillman Was For D. Collins, Univeraity Extenaion Serv-
tamed delightfully Wednesday even- Store. (Rogers), Roberts Brothers, Years Connected With The
Ice Director Walter Blown, and W
IDe WIth a luncheon to whIch she Lonme Flak.. Sum DIamond Friendly Business Life of Bulloch A Sutton, director of 4-H clubs, to
inVlW members of her bridgs dul> Cafe B B Morlls Burgal� C rne
BDiI "... guoests -The T. E. T. class'
,or,
Edmond Grunt TIllman, age 52,
take the lead rn quickly organrsmg
of tile 'Baptslt Sunday school held
Bulloch Stock Yalds, Cap Mallard,
WIdely known Bulloch countlan, dIed
Bulloch ,county's contrIbutIon to the
theIr _tmg Wednesday afternoon I L J. Shumans, and Brooklet Food In Augusta Satur-'ay. Funeral serv-
United NatIOns "Crusada for Chll-
with tlieir president, Mrs J. A Bran- Bank
U d "
:�d �hll;r��te�d::'�' R��I�;:enC:�d The grand chqmplOn, wh,ch �old
Ices were h"ld at the Stetesboro h�:n an�a��al�:tt:� :;�'��-c�:,r��:;
da.oghter, Babs, formed a party VISlt- for
the hIghest price 9f any steer In MethodIst church Monday afternoon for GeorgIa
ing III Savannah durmg the week GeorgIa
thIS yeur, was bought by at 4 o'clock WIth Rev J. E. C. TIllman "ThIS Crusade-for-Chlldren,� Dr
, II'IUTENTY· yeEeA•RS AGO.- Bulilocll Stock Yards, Jones Super offiCIating,
usslsted by Rev. W. L. C II d ' I
..."
_ H
0 Ins sal, IS current y being con-
Market, GeorgIa Th.atre, Rocker Ap- uggms. Burml was m EllJIt Si4e ducted throughout the United States
FS�mc.B�I:!ve�:m:��s�:�t \r�:e 'I pll.nce, State Theatre, Ne�mlth Gro- cemetery ,snd forty-five other countries
- ..ven
Bank of Statesboro, IS reported to be cery,
F S. PrUItt, GarYln s Grocery, Ml'. TIllman, who was for twenty- ,In tmy Iceland, whose compassIonate,
improvln� followlnll an operatIon for I Hodges-Atwell
Bakel y, J B. Rush- five years rep"'3entatl�e .f the At- freedom-loving people contributed an
appendlclts last Wednesday In the 'I ing, RushIng Hotel, Logan }lagan, lanta Casket Co.,
was known through- average of three dollars for each man,
local sallJtarlum. Wall,er Furnltu�e Co Collins Fre..zer h H f I
John Montgomery, 17-year-old son' ,_'
out testate. e has 11 large amI y woman and chIld to help saVe tbe
of Mr. and Mrs W. H. MontgOJll1lry I Locker,
Darley s 'Blhhards, L E. Flake, connectIon In this o..tlon. Besides lives of 230 mIllion sia.l'vlng chIldren
dIed Sunday afternoon a'S result of an I Olliff' " SmJth, Frunklln Chevrolet, extensIve farming operation. In Bul::' m Europe and ASIa _ innocent vlc­lnJury receIved m an au�moblle ac- Star Food Store, Bowen Furntture I h
cldent three weeks preceiling on
COl-I
Co, Ell Hodges H W. SmIth Sea
oc COUIlty, h.. was assoCIated m tIm. of war whom our help alone can
lege stt-aet "
several bUSInesses 10 Statesboro. He �Rve
SOCIal events: A wedding .of ex-
hland Bank, Alderman Roofing Co., was a member of the Grand Lodge "Under the effiCIent management
treme SImpliCIty was that solemnized Bulloch County Bank,
Waters Fuml- of GeorJl'la., F:,. &: A. k., Macon, and and supervIsIOn of the American
yesterday morning at the home of ture Co., H;. Mlnkovltz &: Sons, CIty
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grey, on North I DaIry, College Pharmacy Sea Foo!!
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, of Statw- AId-United Nat,on'• .ifppeal for Chll­
Poplar �treet when MISS WIllie Claire I 'bora. il.!'en,
under whose auspIces th,s cru-
Jay became the bride of Le-alund
Center, Barneo;; Funeral Home, John Mr. Tillman IS survived- by his sade IS beme conducted, one. of those
Mlot Craig with Rev. W. Peele, pas- I Deere Tractor Co.,
Mock's Grocery, ;
tor, of the First Methodist church I Kennedy FurnIture Co, L. E. Tyson
WIfe; four daughters, Mrs. Cecil Wa- helples., wasting bodle. can be
fad
of th,s CIty, offiCIating. (Charlotte, (Ford tra.ctor) AkIns Apphance "B.
ters, Statesboro; Mrs. Louis BIUt!, at a world-wide avera.ge cost of only
N C. Observer.) I
' 'Thomson; Miss Beity Tltlman and- seven cents a day That will assure
There wa� published in full the pro-
B. MorriS Grocer'Y, Fletcher" Cowart,
MIS'S Shirley. Tillman, Statesboro', tbem of 60.0 calorlds - less than half
gram of events of the annual spring I Ellis Drug Co., Hobson DuBo,,", S.
festIval to be given by students of
I
W. LeWIS Inc., Buggy &: Wagon Co., two sons, E. G.
Tillman Jr. a"d Jack those In an average school Juneh
-
the Georgia Normal School on the The F'alr Store, Smith " Ttllman TIllman, Statesboro;
his moth..r, Mrs. put enoug� to keep body and 80ul
to·
��!����0��m6�;ql!1,:n::.rr:harg<;��d��!, �ortu.ry, Ba.�gam CorDer, Lannie F. E. D. Tillman, Roselle Pa.rk, N. J.;
geth..r, and to make thO'ole souls etcr­
e"",nts, Mr. Wollett, MISS ","lice
En-I
SImmons, FrIendly Cafe, A. B. Mc- four SISt'lrs, Mrs Perry Bowen,
nally grateful to the generous Amer-I
loe, MISS EUnice Leiter; Hornets, Dougald, E. A. SmIth Grain Co., Statesboro;
Mrs. 'Robert W. Strow. can!Ohristians who, through I\!!crlfice,
colors, white and gold; cllptam, Doy 'Hartley " Proctor' HardwUe Co., bridge, Roselle Park, N. J. Mr8. AI
extended the helping hand tha.t,saved
Gay, heutenants, Frances MathIS a d C 0 F d "- S d St L' P G J WII ".'
•
N
-
h their hves"
'
Troe Watson; Hustlers, colors, green I
0- p ee ... .ee ore,.. aa. son, ...eamey,
. J.; t ree
•
and whIte' captain GeorJra Mathis' Co,
East GeorgIa Peanut Co., Mod-al hrothers, Russell D. TIllman ancl 001-
Datalls of the state and cOlUlty
lieutenant;, Gladys 'WomaCK and Jo� J..aundry, W_ C-.AIdIM " Buft, Proctor lie Q. TIllman, Claxton, and Cecil �:
will be
Prichard.
• • e' 0;' Cabinet' �., !ta�""' _ TI1lJnnn, Preel!ot�� -I•
THIRTY YEARS AGO Agency, CIty Ice Co.,
Rai kley Seed ActivA pallbearers were M. J. BoW:
From Bulloch Times, May 9, 1918
&: -Feed Co., Claude tJoward Lumber en, Frank Simmods, Homer Simmons.
Char'... P,gue. chalMnan of the Co., CIty Drug Co.,
Hmes Dry Clean- Sldmy Lanier, W. N. Lee a�d Allen
Bulloch County LIberty Loan cam-I
ers, Henry's Department Store, Thay- Lanier. Honora.ry pallbearers were
palgn commIttee, announced that In er Monufent Co., WhIte's Service Cannon Young, Freeman Hart, Bruce
the recent dr,ve forllbonds, Bulloch Statton Frankhh Drug Co Mallard
over-�ub,crlbed her quota by $124,-' 'Donaldson,
John Curtis, Jam�. F.
QOO-a total of $343,750.
PontIac Co., Lallier Jeweler, E B. Paulk, Clyde Harding, C. P. Olliff Sr.,
SOCIal events Mrs Gertmde Roun- Rushmg, Eventt Motor Co.,
Jaeckel
tree Moy.. and Joe Ben Martin were Hotel, Roberts Grocery, Howard Lum-
Dr. W. E. Floyd, C. B. McAlhster,
united m marrIage Thursday after- boar Co. T. E. Rush,ng, Gilbert Cone,
F. W. Hodges, H W. SmIth, E L.
noon at the home of the brIde's par- M L II', S St t b Ab t Barnes, H. P. Womack, I. M. Foy,
ents, Judge and Mrs. J W. Roun-
c e an s tore, a es oro a
•
tree -Mrs. D E McEaeh"rrn and W. tolr, H. J. Elhs Co., Rosenberg's De-
W. J. Ackerman and Ny Anderson
H Collins were unIted III marrIage, pa.rtment Store, McLemore 8< Watet\!,
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
Monday 1Il0rning at the home of the I Denmark Candy Co Johnston 8< Don- "harge
of fun-era.1 &rra.ngements.
bznde. I A' C J M
Announcement the Clito school
aldson Insurance geney, . . ar- SQUARE DANCE 'AT
closmg ..xercises will begIn WIth the t1O, Leod-el Coleman,
Thomas Smith,
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
_ommencement sermon Sunday morn- BIlly Tillman, Vandy Boyd, G. W.
mg by Rev. J. F. Sm}rleton, pastor of Ohver, Watson Sportmg Goods Store,
the Statesboro Baptist church at the G P C H d R b
Clito HIgh School audltonum; Mon-
eorgla.. ower 0., erman an, o·
day evenmg a' "'Dom Thumb Wed. ert Bland,
..Ilam J. Frankhn Co., Cen·
dmg," and Tuesday nIght class pro- toir, H. J. Ellis Co, Alfred Dorman'
gram WIth addre... by R..v. W. H. Co, and Ideal Cleaners. J. V. Till­
��dg�:I��or of the MethodIst church man bought the steer m for these
Three whIte boys who left last people.
FrIday for Oglethorpe were Clark These nmety-slx men and firm� STATESBORO
(-H CLUB
W,lloox, Clarence Hul.t arid Ja.hua pud $1.05 per pound for the 890 WINS
HIGHEST HONORS
,Crumley, thirteen who left Monday
for Camp Gordon were James A. Sut- pound
steer shown by Bobby Martm -The Statesboro 4-H club won top
ton, F. O. MIller, Grady Drew, VIrgIl and then donated It to
the 4-H Club honors at the annual stunt nIght pro­
SmIth, Ray, H. Dutton, Fred D Beas- mem!>ars that made the show and gra.m Saturday
with the favorIte, an
ley, James C Thompson, Charles A. I bl b f d fitt d
old broken-down car, a negro mm-
Groover, Brantley WIse, Henry How-
sa e POSSI e Y ee mg, mg an strel and the modern versIOn of the
ell, Foy Bland, Dan W. Cone and shOWing
the cattle Murry Mobley, "LIttle Brown Jug." They used some
James D Hag1O; three who left Tues- county 4-H Club preSIdent,
aCKnowl- 25 club.ters III carryml!" out theIr h,- MIsses Ruth LanIer
and Bonnie Mc­
dan for Camp Sheridan W\lre Jesse edged' the receIpt of the steer over lariou. stunts
that kept the some 300 Glamery VISIted at NeVIls school last
ODowd, Emmett Gulledge and Char- WWNS m the sales ring and �tated pe.rsons present
m an uproar for 12 Thursday •
he Clark.
mmutes
e • e e that the clubsters would cook It
In
I L<!efield, always n Wilmer, came
In The monthly meetmg of P
-T. A.
FORTY YEARS AGO two. or three weeks. WWNS gave second WIth the Iegular 4-H rlub pro-
WIll be held here at the school May
From Bulloch Times, May 6, 1908. ..aver'al short
broadcasts of happen- gram that was h..ld at their Apr\) 14th ThIs wlll me the last meetmg
Manager W R Outland, of the mgs m the show IIng and then
mter- meetmg Leefield also added some Ing for thIS �chool term Come
and
Statesboro baseball club, IS arrang- VIewed a number of the boys and of- songsdand Instrumental musIc tdhaltt be WIth ua ut th,s tIme
mg a selles of games for next week
carrIe enought pohsh for an a u
WIth VIdalia and LoUISVIlle
ficmls pnor to the sale The 'Sale entry Brooklet receIved hono['!Jble
Muddle III school afTall'S PI'OCIPI- was
also broadcast whIle the top cat- mentIOn WIth their acrobatIC s�unt,
tated IeslgnatlOn of all the board tie were Laing auctIOned
JackIe Proctor's s10gmg .and an ex­
membels, J F Brannen, T J Den- Theae clubstersl have been shOWing
cellent xylophone solo The hat �ale
mark, Howell Cone, J. G Bhtch and cattle slIlce 1932, when the first show
put on by West SIde brought forth
I
E L SmIth. new trustees appOinted
lots of laqghs NeVIls used muslca
were as follows J E McCroan, T
was held In Georgia at Savannah. numbers, plano and gUitar ,lnd 1L
J O"nmark, W B Martm, A J Thesa 3hows have a
definite place III stunt for theIr proll"rarrl Portal had a'
Franklin and D D. Arden. the advancement' the quality of cattle
quartet of boys to smg Mlddlell"Iounu
Hoke Snllth, candidate for re-elec- has made In Bulloch county smce
gave Its V'IW310n of not how to hold
tlOn as governol, had lecently stlr-
a 4-H club meetmg Warnock also
red up mt"rest by hIS VI�lt here In
that tIme. There were fawer purebred went In for a 'iiong and mUSICal num-
the Issue today wele approval state- bulls 10 tha county than
can be count- bers.
ments written by Paul B LeWIS, of ed on one hand In 1932, whereas to
---------------
Brooklet, B B Burke, Rocky Ford, da, there are hundreds of them_ WAS THIS YOU?
G W Joyner, Houte 4, Statesboro;
J L Green, PulaskI, C W. Ander­
son, Register, James Riggs, RegiS­
ter, H. C McCrackm, Rel\'l�ter; J. B
Cone, Statesbolo (Don't forget, how-
ever, Snuth lost Bulloch III the el"c-
Mrs Peter KItties, of Sylvania, wtli
tlOn whICh followed) be the pest speaker FrIday night at
A M Deal, chaIrman of the Bulloch 7 30 at the'Statesboro Woman's ClUb
County DemodratlC executIVe coml for the mother and daughter banquet·
Tnlttee, announces a meeting of that
body on Monday, May 11th, and lists
of the FIrst Baptist church Mrs. T.
the follOWing members' M..J Rush- Earl Sel'Son IS toastmBtl'aSS
Mrs. E.
omg, C H Anderson, M J Bowen, L. Ba!
nes has the mllSIC 10 charge.
Bedford Everett, Isaiah Parrtsh, '1. Th,s banquet prOml";#' to be the out­
H HendrIX, P R McElveen, J W standmg women's nIght m the church
WrIght, W E Jones, A A Turner, I
program. Tickets may be obtamed at
C. A WIlson, J B McElnen, W. W. the !'JIll. Dru" Company and the
of­
MIkell, H M Robertson, D A. B1'1In- fiee of tha'Flr� Bapti,.t church. Tlck­
nen, W. M Anderson, James Don- ets
must be obtelned before Thuroday
aldson 'and Andr.... Mette. at no., Jlltay 6.,
I BACKWARD LOOK 1
TEN YEARS AGO
Nevils Clubster·ls
Again Champion
.�
BULLOCH WOMEN
PLAN BUSY WEEK
I
Bohby Martin won the grand cham-
p'on.hlp of the fat stock show 'fllura­
I day with 8 year-old Hereford steer
i named Price The buslness firms and
I men of Statesboro bought tlie calf
to the 4-R Club boys and gi I. t at
made the show posslble. Prill.
Week Be Supervised By brought hIS mother ,long to the ahow
Clubs Throughout COQii\y I and nursed before tinterlng the IIh_
, .. I'
NatIOnal Home Dem0ll8tration
I
ling and agaIn l7i!fore going to the
Week i� being observed May 2 to 8 sales ring.
In Bulloch county, according to Miss Bobby won the championshIp I..t
Irma Spears, home demonstration' year when he showed a home-grown
agent fOI the GeorgIa Agncultural
calf. He bought thll champion
ExtenSIOn ServICe. Tho theme of tiro when only thr... weeki old from •
"eek wII( be "Tod!ly's Home Builds
Mr. Price and brought him a.Ion.
Tomorrow'. World" with all the milk, feed and attention
ThIS IS a week's trIbute to the he would take to the point that he
I"on... r club oUicers and members.
sold for $984.60 fdr his 890 pouadll.
Appromprlate celebratIons are being Addison Minick, a.
Brooklet club­
planned by a large proportIon of the ster, won the r_rve ehampioDihip
50,000 home demonstratIOn clubs In that brought 40 cents per pound to
the United States. U you have been
him for a 940 pound choice Hereford
WIndow shopplllg up town or viSIting
Iiteer.
.
Addllon had three other
m the varIous commUnities this week, steers m the show, twb of which grad_
you have .een many beauttful ex-
ed choice. He won a purelired spot­
h,b,ts put up by the Bulloch couhty
ted Poland China male pie donated
club ladles. These displays consist by Bradley
" Cone alao.
of work the ladles have accomplish- Devaughan R!>berta
won the home­
ed at their club meetings, suoh as grown championship
with a choice
hand work of all kinds, that pretty
Hereford steer and receiftd the pure­
and t,me"'.avine textile painting,
brad He�rd heifer donated by Al­
canned foods, home-grown vegetables f�ed Dorma�, Devaughan and hi.
and ftowers from their own ft er
SIsters, MarIe and Caranell, showed
gardens
ow ien steers, all of which were graded
On W�dneSday Mrs. Billy SImmons, as choice and good.
club president, and Mrs. John Fields,' W. J. Cone repeat8d
hla grancl
cou ty hlld d I t h
Championship wlnnlq alliin thll year
n c eve opmen c [urman, i th
gav" radIO talks describing these ex- Hn fe ndegrto grouHP wltlt"a 915 poh��
h b t' I d t hi'
ere or 8 eer. e won a pure ...
I I s, a so I�CUSS ng tee uhs, thelr Hereford hull dorlated hy Mr. Dor-
membership, whe�e they ar� located, man, and also won th8 reserve cham­
and some of thell" accomplishments. pion and received another purehred
ASsIsting them was Mrs. Juanita �potted Poll\nd China male pig do­
Abemath.y and her Mlddl"ground nated hy Bra.4ley &: Co.
�horus, SInging our home demonstra- Other wlnn� In the IIIIow .....
National Demonstration
WEEK END AT BEACH
MISS BIllie Porker, MISS EdIth
Moore and MISS Betty Adams, of The regular meetlllg of the States­
Atlanta; K'�nneth Pal ker, MISS Joy boro P -T A WIll be held as usual
WIlhIte, James Donaldson, MI�s EI- m the hIgh school audltoflum Thurs­
ame West, RIchard Gulledge, MISS d�y afternoon, May 6th, at 2 45
Inez Stephens, Amsworth DaVIS, Th,s m..etlng IS very Impoltant as
M,ss Julia Rushing, Allen Womble, we are gOing to d,scuss the proba-
MI and Mrs Dedrick Wat.rs, Mr.
M1SS JackIe Waters formed a party b,hty of the P -T A. fOI our next
and MI s Roy Parker, Kenneth Par­
"pending the week end at the LlIIton term All mothel. �hould be present
Ire I , Mrs Fred Waters, MIS'S JackIe
Lamer cottage at Savannah Beach. MHS REX HODGES,
Waters, RIchard Gulledge, BIll Wa-
DINNER £!U·E·ST·S· Publlclty Reportel
tels and Jack Waters were called to
'" Savannah last week because of the
Mrs Hubelt MIkell had as guests MR_ BRANNE·N· iMPROVES death of JIm Waters Other m'ambers
e • e e
for dmner Monday her nI..ces, Mrs M,s BIll Watkllls has I·,tulned to of the famIly coming here Wednes-
RIDING CLUB HAS Jerry DIX, Mrs John Dellesaga and MIamI, and Mrs A E NesmIth to
dayy of last week for Mr Waters' fu-
SIX-O'CLOCK BREAKFAST son, PhIl,' and Mrs George Mosely Jaspru, Flu, after belllg called home
neral wele Mr and Mrs Pete Par-
Membo..s of the Horsheshoe Rldlllg
and daughters, Eat! and Linda, of on account of the se�lOus Illness of k>t and �on, of Sylvania, Mr. and
Club, accompallled by the II' Instruct- ugusta
'
thelt father, Jack B Brannen SI MI'S Charles Waters, SardIS, and ,Mr.
or, MIS Olliff Boyd, left town at SIX RETURN TO WAYCROSS Friends will be Inteles�ad to know and Mrs Velnon Hall Beaufort, S C.
o'cloc:k Saturday mortling, nrrlVmg MI. and Mrs J E. McCn)sn and
Mr Blannen IS slowly recovermg
• • • •
Intel at Lake V,ew, where th.y cook- daughter, of Waycross, leturned to
• • • • I W.S.C.S. TO MEETed a bleakfast of bacon eggs d WEEK END AT BEACH The literary pr"gram and busllless
toato' t d t a� thOlr home Tuesday aftel a VISIt of M,',s MlllJolle Prosser, J A Bran- meeting of the W S C S WIll be helds
b
range..:; welc pr-2sen e 0 t C :several days hClC With hiS patents, nen, MISS Eltzabeth, Lamer, Lamar at the ChUICh Monelay afternoon at
group y LaVinia BI yant, one of the MI and Mrs J E McCloan Sun-
membels of tl I b F h
Smlth, MISS Frances Thompson and 330 o'clock MIS Ernest Rushlllg,
le c u IS mg was day WIth theIr parents they VISIted J
also enjoyed d rt b k
ames Arthur HIggs formed a party MISS SadIe Lee and M,s Herl-,t
,an a cr alllvlng ac MI and MIS Olin FI anklln In Relds-
<f'"
III to\\n 11 tl8l1 IIde ended the natty VIlle.
spendIng the week end at NewbellY WeavCl will each gIve a I"port of
Mem�,s of the club uuendlng_In.I�����������������L�O�d�g�C�O�n�ili�e�c�o�as�t���������w�0�r�k�a�I���m�
..
�e�t�'n�g5s�������icluded DaVIe PI,mkhn, Bobby Bland,
GOJdon Flnnkltn, Lehmon Franklm,
RobbIe Flanklln, Lall y Walkel, JlIll­
my McManus, Van Tillman, Chel ry
Newton, Pete Johnson, Michael Wei­
chel, Jane MOIII", Lynl) SmIth, ,John
Lightfoot, June BauvcI, L�\vtnla BII Y_
ant, Jimmy Bland, Jane Eastelllll and
Ashley Boyd
• • • •
TO ATTEND RECEPTION
Immediate members of the famlhes
01 MI ane! Mrs H S Parllsh and
MI and M,s Fled SmIth who WIll
be here for the weak end and attend
the fiftieth wedding an",vClsary of
MI and Mrs PUflISh, which Will be
murked by a beautiful leceptlOn given
Saturday eV'amng at the Woman's
Club by Mr and Mr. SmIth and Mr.
and MIS Geolge PUlflSh, of Jesup,
WIll be DI and Mrs. C. R Riner, of
Gleensbolo, N C, Md G W Dur­
den, Augusta, G C BanV1ck, New
YOlk CIty, 1\1r and Mrs George Par­
rish, George Jr and Mary Pal rlsh, of
Jesup, who WIll b'a wlth Mr and M,s
Pall Ish, and Mr and Mrs A C FOld,
Hlchmond, Va, Mr and MI'd. SId
SmIth, Atlanta, and Mr and MI'S
Fred SmIth, Charlcston, S C, who
\\111 be \\lth Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth
S,
I STATESBORO· '''OMAN'S
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
Officers who will �rvp- the States
bOl 0 Woman's Club fOI the yeaI '48-9
aloe PI eSldent MI s r A BI annen
thse vlce-ple�ldcnt Mrs Glove:
Bl annen second VICC-PI eSldent, MI�
J 0 Johnston, J.�coldlng scclebuy,
MIS E L Balnas, cOllespondIllg sec
let!:hy, MIS Inl11un DekI , tlcnSUlel,
MIS Aulbclt Blannen, hlstollUn,
I
�1I, C P OlllfT SI , I"csa lepOltel,
f\hs Jlll1 Donaldson, palitumcnt81lUn, II
MI� H P Jones 81, cOl111mttze chulr-
men p10gIUlll, MI'S Rnlph Lyon, ed­
uc.ltlOn Ml s Hel bel t ,"Venve)
chun-Ij nt£lIl, i\lts R L \VlIlbuln, co-chnll-Illlan, cItIzenshIp, MI s W WEdge,fine hltS, MIS J 8 MUllay chullman,
Delmonte
I MIS V FAgan, co-clull mun, public
DICED BEETS 27C I \\elfulc,
M" S Dew G,oovel, gal'-
1 Lb. Jar 2 For
den, M,s AlLIed DOlman, m'ombor-
'SI'IP, l\Jts Ed PlcetolluS, IJbl�llY,
JELLO PUDDING I 25c I
MIS Fled \V Hodges The club home
Assorted Flavors--3 For I and ways and means commIttees ]lave I
V
� been discontinued Theil wOlk Will be
-S COCKTAIL 13c I CUI [led on undel dllectlon of the ex-No 2 Can ecutlve bonld
PILLSBURY PIE CRUS'" 17C I RETURN TO G. ;,�c.. '. PACKAGE EddIe' HUs!llng, Hobert Blannen
..
' mISH POTA1'OES 5 POUNDS 25c ,'Remer
Blady, Hal Watels and BIll IlO POUNDS Bowen have letulned to G M C., MII-
:II•••••••••IIIJ•••=:;;_ ·il.9.C•.1 I..dgevllle, after splmdlng sevelal- ! days at home ''!II � J
Come alll ToCome onel
square dance at Middleground school,
Ftiday night, May 7th, at 8 o'clock.
Adml�sio1i·I"1.00 per eouRle. Good
music; plenty of fun. Sponsored by
the M,ddleground P.-T. A.
At a recent evening party you
were lovely In a black gown WIth
corsagoa of yellow roses And gold
beads Your haIr IS grey You have
a son and daughter and four grand-
chIldren ,.-
If the lady d-escribed WIll cl1l1 at
tlte TImes off'lce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to tlte plcrure, "Green
Dolphin Street," shOWing today and
Fnaay at the Georgia Theater
After r.cell!lng her tIcKets, if the
lady will call at tile Statesboro
Floral Shop she wm be ,..Iven a
lovely orchiQ; �.ith comphments 0
the proprletc L Mr. WhItehurst.
The Illdy d-escrlbed last week "as
Mi.1 Gwen West, who called ThU1'!­
da, afternOOn tor her tickets.
MRS. PETER KITT�ES TO "
SPEAK FRIDAY'EVENING
Anderson Recognized
For Insurance Record
the
H. D Anderson, ,of Statesboro, re­
ceived 'honors for an outstandIng rec­
ord pi achievement In a regIonal
meetmg Ilf the New York Life In­
surance Company at the DeSoto
Hotel In Savannah last week. He re­
ceived congratulatIons from �uperln­
tendent of agenc"es, R. L Campbell
for hlB eproductlon of ten or more new
life msuran.,e poliCIes each month
consecutlvely for the unique period
of 307 months-<>ver 25 years.
Mr. Anderson has represent<:,d the
New York LIfe Insuran"" Company
in Statesboro for over twenty-seven
years. He h80 attaIned the deslgna­
bon of Senior Nyllc for hIS outstand­
ing record and length of servIce.
Middleground News
DR_ GUY WELLS TO SPEAK
AT COMMENCEMENT
A personal letter f.om Dr Guy H
Wens, membe.r of an educntlOnal com­
miSSion tn G'armany- Since early 1n
January, r�.....�ed thIS \\'leek from
Stutgart, Germany,
anno�ed
hIS
planned arrival at h,s hom III MII­
ledgev\lIe around the 15th of May
Friends here will t. IIlter sted to
learn that he WIll be comme cement
speaker at Teachers College on the
30th of th,s month
MISS Mae Ogle'.by and Mrs JIm
Cason were VISitors In Metter thiS
week III attendance upon the opening
of the new Unlled 5c to $5 Store
there
STATESBORQ ENTRIES
WIN IN HORSE SHOW
S', Waters on Vanity Lady and the
Olliff Boyd entry, Kalaroma's LIttle
Man, placed third and fOllrth, te­
spectlvely, to the JUnIor and nOVice
five-gaIted class at the Savannah
horse show, and J . Foy's My Bet
won second and fo rth 10 the walk-'
Ing hor.e class, gOing to s"'enth In
, the champIonshIp class and wmning
a cash award of $60.
"We bve organized one club dur­
mg National Homo Demonstration
Wcek," Miss Spears says. It is the
Ogeechee Home Demonstration Club
WIth s",tY-nlne ladles on roll. M1'II.
F. D Thacksto )VIIS named reSident.
AI�o Esla club was reVIved. J)U8
to the roads that club had to dIsband
vaughan, ftnt. and lecondl Bqb
Ann Elizabeth Cason, Wilbur Smith,
Jo Ann Martin, third and fourth;
Bobby Martin, Addison Minick, Jer­
ry Robbins and Clyde Hills, ftft and
SIxth.
Winners In the medium clals we�
Bobby Martin (with the .teer that
won the champloll'llhlp), Addison
Minick, Betty Womack, Devaughan
Rqberts, Mary Ann Aklna, Ha.rley
Stringer, MaHe Roberts, James Min­
ick, Waldo Campbell and Ann Smith.
In the heavy junior nng the win­
ners were Addison Minick, first and
aecondf Wilbur Smith, Billy Stringer',
Pa.ul Womack, Devaughan Roberw,
(Jlaran8ll Roberts, Frank Wilson,
James Minick and Brodu. Lynn. Of
thIS group the seven chOIce steers In
the show were fed out by Devaughan,
Bobby, AddIson (three), Wilbur and
BIlly.
W. C. Hodges took top honon! In
th" pen c1anes with hIS twenty-seven
entrIes when he took first In the hght
and heavy cl.ss, second m the hea.vy
class and third in the light claas. De­
vaughan took second place in the light
pen "Iass. The!e twenty-seven steera
shQwn by Mr. Hodges were the topa
In nmety-two head he put on feed
last WInter and were ",bout the best
adult catth! ever shown here.
Other negro wmners were Roose
..
velt love, James Lee, Ernest Wtggins,
Earl Lester and M,'S Sue Thllln. Cleveland Polk, RIY.co Love and
were vISItors In Atlanta durlllg tho Jam.. s Hall In the light cl"-"s. In the
week end heavy ring W. J won first and second
Mr and Mrs C C Crews of Way-
cross. ale vIsIting Mr and Mrs 0
WIth hIS steers, and then Harvey Wil-
C. Strickland
son took thIrd, fourth and fifth, and
MISS Betty Mc'Elv,,"n a;na. Mrs ElOIse
Love
Talmadge McElveen were VISltolS In The show and sale wns sponsOl�d
Sav.nnah Saturday by the Statesboro Chamber of Com-
Mrs L D Sander'S has ,eturned merce, Bulloch County Bank, JUnior
home after VlSltlllg her slster, Mn; Chamber of Commerce, Sea Island
H W SmIth. In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs R L HIckox have
Bank, Bulloch County Farm Bureau
returned home after spending a week and Rotary
Club John H Brannen
III In Waycross Ith relat'ves was chairman of the rules
commltte-e,
Mr and Mrs Bdlle Proctor a.nd G B Bowen, chairman of the
sales
daug'hter, Pat, of Atlanta, are spend- committee, J B Fields, chairman o(
DgTse�era� days WIth Mr and
Mrs tfie show commIttee, and R. P. MIkell,
M IOdc Mor B Did h I I chaIrman of the finance commlt�.r an IS ruce ea an C 1-dren, Sherry and Connie Bruce, of
Savannah, .pent the week '2Ild With C.S.C_
MEETS
theIr mother, Mrs A P Dannelly, The C S C met on tne afternoon 0
anil Mr Dannelly AprIl 28, wlth Mesdames Susie Bar-
Tha,e enJoYing a fish ft I' ut the ber and Opal Brantley as hosteS'Se.,
home of Mr. and Mrs D T Proctor
last Tuesday night were Mr end
[t was d�clded to send gIfts to httle
Mrs. Earl Lester, Mr and Mrs. W James Abb WhIte, who
has boen in a
E. Lester, M,ss Carolyn Lester, Harry hospltal.s the result 0 an accidelJt.
Lester and MI and Mrs Proctor. MISS J.aurlne Creech received many
Mr and Mrs A. P Dannelly en- Itlce gIfts lit !tonor of her birt.hday_
tertnjned WIth a dinner Saturday We were glad to have a new member,
Covers were laId for Elder -alld Mrs M ... NIta Jane ThompBon.llR,;fresh'O
H. C Stubb., GI..nnvllle, Mrs Boli ments of sandWIches, cookies and.
Wr.lght, Miss Joyce WrIght and MISS coca·colas were served by the host­
Hllssle Davl •• of Stilson, and Mr. and
Mr... Dannelly.
ARCOLA NEWS
during the wmter months Mr•. Carl
Starling is the Esla club preSIdent.
National Hom e Demonstration
Week Is a tIme to' obtain wider rec­
ognition of the more Important prob­
lems affectmg rural families in the
fields of health, nutrItIon, housing,
clothing and family relat,onshipojl.
MISS Spears stated that Bullocll
county clubs are emphasizmg child
idevelol'nient and f.mlly relatlo".hlp
thIS year. During the Jftqnth of May
demonstratIOns are betng tiven on
chIld play equIpment and home.made
toys. MISS Spear. says she IS being
aSSIsted tn gIVing these demonstra­
tIons by Mrs. FIelds and the follow­
Jng cammunlty development chair­
men' Mrs H Ulmer Knight, Mrs.
R. P. MIller, Mrs A. V Hul.ey, Mrs.
Walla"" Hagin, Mrs George Mallard,
Mr" H. H Godbee, Mrs Claude Cow­
art, Mrs K E Watson, Mrs BIlly
SImmons and Mrs P. L. Lamer
'cwe BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO
NEWM
PORTAL NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1948
Mrs. Rex Brannen is 8 putient in
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson spent
the week end with her parents, at
Nevils.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. Oscnr Johnson Mon­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Womack visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson in
Auglnlta Sunday.
Bill Foss Jr., of Savannnh, spent
the week end with his purenta, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Foss.
Miss Joyce Foss was hostess to the
Methodist Youth conference at he"
home Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Elom, of Sa­
"annah, were week-end guests of
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gr... n, of Au­
gust, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse and
little daughter, Nancy, of �lillen,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Edna Bran­
nen.
Jack Tumer, of Hunter Fi Id Col­
lage, and Vern Stewart, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with
their parents here.
Mr. and MJ·s. Robert Williams and
family, Walter J. Woods, of Savan­
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. Reader, of
Al1gu�tu, spent Sunday with Mr. and,
M,·s. W. W. Woods.
Mr. and MI'l. T. O. Wynn had a.
week-end guests Mr. and M.rs. M. O.
Anderson and son, Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Hughes and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes, of
Homerville.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bags­
by, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kingery and
children, of Pulaski, and M.r. and
Mrs. Herbert Rack.."'y and daughter,
Kay, of Savannah.
MI'l. George Dwinell, who has been
epending sometime with her mother,
Mrs. Joe Ellis, has returned to
CharleMton, S. C., to make prepara­
tions to join her husband, who is
with the navy now stationed in Florf­
da,
• • • •
MRS, LANIER HONORED
Miss Helen Deal, Mrs. Harry Ay­
cock and Mrs. Bennie Nesmith hon­
()red Mrs. Durden Lanier, formerly
MMs Annette Woods, of Portal, with
a miscellaneous show-er Wednesday
aftell'oon at the home of Mrs. W. L.
Bishop. The living 1'0001 was ucu.uti­
ful1y decorated with IcguSt'l'UUl, pink
Dorothy Perkins roses, asparagus
:fern and pink candies. The dining
table wa�'covered with an Irish linen
Itablecloth with an .,.rangement of
}rink TO""S, legustn>m and pink satin
ribbon. Mrs. Bishop· greeted the
guests. The receiving line included
M,.1I. Fr-ed Woods, Mrs. Durden La­
nier, M..s. R. L. Lanier, Mrs. F. N.
Carter Sr. "nd' Mrs. Jud�on Lanier.
Mrs. Aycock directed the guests to
the dining room, where Mi,ss Verna
Collins presided. Misses Joyce Foss
BROOKLET NEWS Thompson To SpeakBefore Local Group
Robert Zetterower
Head's 4-H Clubste.rs
Mr. and ]\IIrs. J. H. Wyatt
Sunds y with Mr. and Mrs.
House at Lyons.
Mr. .and Mr s. Joe Ing-ram have
moved into their recently r-amoodel­
cd home on Porker avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Ingram, ac­
companied by Mrs. Lula Coleman,
visited III Springfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harnp Smith visited
Lester Wyatt in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. Wyatt is ill in a bospital there:
Mrs. Aequilla Warnock, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley and little Ann
Cromley apent the week end with rel­
atives in Sylvester.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr.
and little Jay Olmstead, of Athens,
visited Mr . end M..,. F. W. Hughes
during the week end.
L. A. Warnock, Dr. C. M. Wo;r­
nock and Bill Warnock, all from At­
lanta, and Mrs. T. E. Watson, of
Lithoniu, were week-end guesbs of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, of this
place, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brun­
son and 'Vilma Brunson, of tates­
boro, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott Br-unson in Augusta.
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson is conduct­
ing his annual revival services nt
New HOI,e Methodist church this
week and is beine assisted by Rev.
J. O. J. Taylor, of Wayne bora.
Mr. und Mrs. Youmans and son,
of Savannah, were guests of Mrs. C.
H. Cochrnn Sunday. Mrs. Youmans
was the former Miss Isabel Baxter,
who spent nine year'S with Mrs. och­
ran while attending the Brooklet
school from 1925 to 1934.
1\11'8. Viola Sikes, representing
Viola's Beauty Shop, and Mrs. James
Lanier, repr senting Ray's Beauty
Shop, attended the twenty-seventh
annlvcrsarv beauty show sponsored I
by Savannah Beauty and Barber
Supply Co., at Savannah Beach May
2nd, 3rd and 4th.
The Ladi s' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. J. A. Wynn Monday afternoon
and enjoyed a Bible study from
Genesis led by Mrs. F..lix Parrish.
Mrs. Wynn conducted the devotional.
During the social hour Mrs. J. D. Al­
derman assisted in serving refresh­
ments.
• • • •
BROOKLET BAPTISTS TO
HAVE REVIVAL SERVICES
Robert Zetterower has bf\lJ1 J1�I" \
president of the Stnte�t "" II
School .-H lub.
Stat-rsboro High
a clubster at Ogee hN', 111\ I I"'"
of the Ogeechee club,
Christine Shaw. n!tt(, '(\0(> II
CEMETE.RY CLEANING
Walter Aldred Company
\\ A HI G-Am prepar-ed to do your
washing; ran 010 starch'anc! dry.
MR . LITT ALLEN, 30� Ins irute
street, (2geprltp)
Revival services at tho Brooklet
llaptist church will begin Monda.y
morning, May 10th, and continue
through Sund.ay night, May 16th.
Rev. II. B. Loftin, the new pastor,
will do the preaching. John S. Mitch­
ell, of Nichols, for"",,rly of Atlanta,
will conduct the singing program
throughout the meeting. Mrs. W. D.
Lee, pianist, will assist on the BC·
cOI'dion and xylophone. The morn­
ing services will be at 10 :30 o'clock
and the evening ':-.·�rvjces at 8 o'clock.
The public is cordi.aliy invited tb at�
tend these serviccB.
• • • •
SENIORS TO PRESENT
"MEET MY WIVES"
NOTICE
This is to notify th� public general­
I;{ that t· ,�iIl not be responsible for
3ny oblig'ution madoe by nny one ex·
CCllt myself.
.
J. E BOWEN, Em.,
224 South Main Street,
StatesborG, Ga.
.
(15anr2tp)
presents a new slip wardrobe
With Straight Cot Skirts That Never Ride Up'
't .. Wide .. Adjustable Shoulder Straps I
.
_, � J"'�'Fine Bur-Mil Rayon Crepe I
(l."pr lengths- Proportioned For Petite, Medklm, Tall:
"E HAVE IN STOCK AT THE
ViUCE YOU WANT TO PAY.
LAND PLASTER
Large or Small Quantities
Now .. ,
Your Fint Corett, Slip
With, Handmade Yoke
A� "��raphecl in all its beauty
, .. an Intricately worked yoke of lOIin carding and atrong nylon fagatlng.
bquilitely lewn with thOulCHlds of tiny stitcllea by the famed
needlework of Puerto Rico. Darted bodice,
tIiomond· apecI micl�iff for smooth fit. In purft' white. Sizes.
$4,98
I. Encha�ting flPral applique and enlbroidery, Darted bodice;"::
clia"!ond-shaped midriff. Color•. Size•. $0.00
C. Dainty yoke of embroidered .crolls. Pointed midriff. Colon'. Size '$3,98
D. Wide Alencon-type lace bordering bodice, front ond bock.
Pointed midriff. In Dur...t white. Sizes.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
$3,98
\
THURSJ;)AY, MAY 6, i948
PULASKI NEWS
"',J,JUL�JI TIMES AND STATESBORO l'mW�
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals and chil­
dren viuited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb
during the week.
Mrs. Emeral Lanier visil'ad her par­
ents, Mr. and M,'s. Leslie Nesmith,
during- the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and
fumily. of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss Sunday. I
Mr. und Mrs. William H.
zetter-I.ower were Thursday night supperguests .o( Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell.
Mr. and M..,. D. W. Bragan, Jane, IJuliu and Odell Bragan visited rela­
tives in Brooklet Sunday afternoon. I'Miss Virginia Lanier and Miss
Rachel Parka, of Savannah, spent the I
week end with Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Lanier. I'IIfr. and M,·s. Oeral Anderson and -------:-------�--------.-------:-­
little son, of Savannnh, spent th" .------..;_-------------....;.--...:..-------.....
week end with IIfr. and Mr�. F. H.
Anderson.
Mr. and MM. Solomon Hood have'
5eturned to their home in Sa.vannah
after having spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. L�lIlb.
Mril. W. W. Jones, Billy Jean Jones 1
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower attended
the music and expression recital in
Statesboro Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb attended
th-a Chatham county singing conven-
tion in Savannah Sunday and visited
Mr. and M'"8. Solomon Hood and MJ..
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Frawley an-
and Mrs. Harold Reynolds.
mounce the birth of a daughter on
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
Ma.y 3rd.
Franklin and Betty Zetterower, Mr.
M",s Selby Hutchinson, of Brook-
and Mrs. William H. Zetterower, Mr.
let, was' the guest of Miss Sammie
nnd Mrs. W. W. Jones and Billie Jean
Jones were Sunday dinner guests of
Layton Sunday. Mr. and Mrr. W. L. Zetterower Sr.
Miss Lorine Lanier, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor.
visited her mother, Mrs. J. A. Lanier,
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley and
family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley Sunday.
M.r. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
Reidsville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Perkins during the week end.
J. H. Bradley attended the county
commissioners' convention in Savan­
nah last week and went during th"
·session on a '3oight�se"ing trip to
Jekyll Island.
.
�I
H· h dId t' 1
.
The Leefield. �tudents ...ilI present
�' ,.J dAd"
Ig an n us na a health program at the Methodist
u. ass .1 e S School Chapter Rep()rts chu�ch in Brooklet· Thursday after-I noon, Ma.y 13, at � o'clock. 'The pro-111. O.IfT ... WO.D ••• 1881). According to the ,records of th" de- gram is sponRor'ad. by the W.C.T.U.
o A.D TA".!f FOB L.88 THAW ; partment of vocat�onal agriculture ,of of Brooklet.
I TWBN ..y-rJVB
C.NT8 W..1l .'
the Statesboro H.gh and In�ustr.al Mr. and Mrs. George. P. Best and
'--
....1l.t.BL. IN ...DV I'fC.
'I School as submitted by R. W. Camp'- family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Kir�land================' ,bell, teacher, 'Of voca.ti0ll.lll agri<:lll� lind Patsy Kirkland,. of Augusta; Mr.
FOR SALE-Fresh guinea eg�s. G.' ture, a total ,of thirty-two boys have and Atrs. Gay Brinson, Mr. 'and Mrs.
D MARTIN N '1 G I enrolled in 'the departm"nt of agri-. , eVI s, a. culture for this year. Each of these J. H. Conner and Lawson Conner,(5may1:;t"'p"')___________ all of Savannah, 'visited Mr. and M",.
FOR SALE-Two desirable lots in boys has a super'vised home project R. M. Conner during the w"ek end'.
Simmons sub-division. Apply to program. Subject matteco rela.tive Mrs. Roland Carnes was the hon-
. SAM FINE, Metter, Ga. (6mayltp) to th" problems of these boys with
FOR RENT-Two unfurnish.ed roo!"s , their projects are taught in the class-
o(·.e at a lovely stork shower Friday
with ba.th; water and hghts
ill-I
. afternoon ·at the home of Mrs. Blois
eluded. Apply at 506 Oak str""t. roo.m; fhe teacher Qf agl1culture then Prosser with the following ladies as
(6mayltp) �.s.ts the boys at then' homes,. which joint hostesses: Mrs. J. W. Smith
FOR RENT - Five-room ho�se on 1'� �ollow-up �O�k and supervls�s .or and Mrs. S. W. Gladin. A series of
Turner street; all convemences., d'recb. the actlv.t."s of th� boys Wlth '.. d th ft
Apply at MEN'S & BOYS 'SbORE'1 their pr<Jject programs.
mterestmg .games ma e ·a.a emoon
(6mayltp) A prelimina.I'y summary report of
a most enjoyable one. PrJzes were
FOR SALE - One purebred butt- thO h th t th th·..... won by
M",. Mary Bradley and Mrs.
headed white face bull calf, six i .s pl'ogram sows a. ese "''-
I
Tom Usher At a later hour refresh-
months Old.. G.
D. MARTIN, Nevils, I
two boys have the followmg: Eleven
.
rv d About flft were
Ga. (5mayltp) boys with a total of 39 acres of corn;
ments were se e. Y
FOR SALE-Famous Ja.mes motor-: ten boys with 26 head of swine; three I
present.
* * ..'
.
cycle, very cheap. See A. L. COUR- boys with 5 head of beef cattle for W C T U MEETING
SEY Sanford Hall Collegebora 0"< .' • •
,
phon:. 53-L,
' (6mayltP) : b�eedi�g Jlurposes; twenty-eight boY'S THURSDAY. AFTERNOON
FOR RElNT-Three-rQom unfu�nish-I ,,:.th 0,147 b�by
ch.cks and pUllets. The Leefield pup.l\> w.1I present .0.
'ed apartment for couple; avada.ble e.ght boys w.th 14 acres of peanuts; health progt'llm
based on alc?hohc
May 10. MRS. TOM DAVIS, 24 East' one boy with 1 acre of home vegetable beverages at the
Method.st chUIch III
Parrish._ street. '. (6mayltp) , 'd Brooklet Thursday afternoon,
May
--_.--_.
T T' nf
.
h d I gat
en. 13 at 4 o'clock About twenty pup.ls
FOR R�Nh - tWO ud IUtl'!l·sl·e rMooRmSs" In addition to doing their home will take part on the program. Theand k.tc enet e, a u s on y. . . . h b I bl" d' II . 't d
J W HODGES 110 College bOUie-I
product.ve proJects, t es", oys a so .pu .c .s cor •• y Inv. e .
v�rd, 'phone 369.M:. (6mayltc) carry improvement project. which
I
LEEFIELD ·4-H ·CLUBS
FARM LOANS at 4' per cent interest. improve the real estate value of their STUNT NIGHT WINNERS
Terms to SUIt the borrow"r. LI':I-I farms. They have also done ·.xten-TON G. LANIER, 6 South Mam sive beautification of the campuses The boys' and girls' 4-H clubs ofstr"et, phone 488-R. (15ap�tfc) lof both the high and elementary the Leefield school cam" out with
FOR SALE -:- One used W�.�zer I school grounds of the Statesboro High
second honors Saturday night in
motor b.ke III perfect eond.t.on;I. Statesboro, whe.e they participated
$80. See. JAMES ElDENFI.ELD .t I
and Industr.a.l School. ih stunt night. Competing {.nth other
Walke� Tire & Battery
Serv.ce.
FOR SALE-One 9x12 Wilton rug, 4-H clubs of the county Statesboro
(6may tp) also some small rugs. PAUL won first place with .. score of six-
FOR SALE-House and lot �orner of I FRANKLIN. (6mayltp)Hill and' Gordon street., s.x rooms -. wen points, a.nd Leefield was a run-
fruit trees and pecan trees; $3,750. FOR SALE
- F�ur-burner M�g.c nero-up with fifteen points. The
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO., INC. Chef gas stove;
m good cond.t.o�. Brooklet 4-H clubs won third place.
(6 it ') T. L. HAGAN, at Logan Hagan
s
may p
.
. store. (29aprltp)
FOR SALE-Brown 1T0n IYad w.th . , .
panel sprin� anrl mattress; $20;
FOR REN1-Furmshed rOom for .one
t b kfast chairs $5' good con-
or two gentlemen for sleepmg.
dftion:e'MRS. C. H. 'SNIPES, phone MRS. J. F. 'UPCHURCH, 120 South The New Castle club met April 27
38B-R (6mayltp) Zetterower avenue, phone
179.
I
. '(29 ltp at the community house with a.n al
-
FOR SA LE-Beautiful brick home I' __
Rur
.. .
.
on North College street on Olliff ,.FOR SALE-:V.ctor.an chan'>!, pa.r d�y
textile painting study and cover-
H
.
hts five rooms and bath, also cUI'ved Emp.re.
c...:d tables, Crot�h ed di',h dinner. Miss Spears and Miss
e.g 'CHAS E CONE REALTY mahogany chest, chma an,d old s.l- Johnson and members from Register,gar.age. .. (6mayltp) ver. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,CO., INC. Antiques, 3 miles southeast of Stutes- and West Side clubs enjoyed the day
I AM I1EPRESEN'J)ING Rea,l Silk bora, U. S . .Route 80. 29aprtfc) w.ith us. The 'president, Mrs. Floyd
Co.'s line of ladi",," and men's FOR SA�E _. 5-room garage. apart- N4iv'ils, conducted the business me"t­
ready-to-wear and hose. Call �rs. ment and' auto .-apa.il· shop on ing. The open in I! sO.ng was led by
C. H. SNIPES a.t 388-R for .. appomt- paved highway 0"" mile from city; <f I
ment, 1Q9 Hosp.tal Parkway. one-acre lot; $1,250 cash, balance $30
Mrs. Delmas' Rushing, "Seeing Ne-
(29apr3tp) month, 4 per cent interest. .CHAS. lie Home:" Devotional was led by
FOR SALE-Dr,!!! store with com-I.E. CONE REALTY CO. (6mayltp) Mr�. Delmas Rushing. 'The roll call
plete iine drugs and s.undr.e , also I MAN WANTED-For Rawleigh
busi- and minutes were read by Mrs. G.
fixtures; doing good busmess; reason ness in Stat�boro; no experience B. Bowen. The treasurer's report;
f �Iling bad health. Address 't I . It·or s 'RUG STORE P t I G
or cap. a necessary, sa. es easy a
l
was given by Mrs. Aaron Anderson.
PORTAL D , or a, a. make profits large; start .mmed.ately. . . Tyb
(22apr4tc) Write RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAE Members ,reg.stered
for the. ee
FOR SALE-House a]Jd'lot with ex- 1040-196, Memphis,
Tenn. (6may3tp)
.
camp. tr.p. Mr�. Delmas Rushmg en-
tra lot, five rooms and i?ath, pecan WE RESPECTFULLY' soUcit your tertamed us _WIth several games
and
trees, hot water :,heater, 150 g�llon patronag'!l an!l refer you. to Ollr contests, Prizes ,were won by Mrs:.
gas tanl(, gas heater; one block rro� customers and �he many, companies Hollis Aq,d-erson and Mrs. Nesmith.school. CHAS. E. CONE (:EArJ) we. ha.v� had dealings with as to our Mrs. Jim H. Strickll\nd is chairmanCO., INC. may p rehablhty. You can �a.fely dep'tnd.. . :ra.­
ST-RAYED-Abou€ two month'i! ago, UpOIl receiving fair and libera), treat- o.f
the Nat.onal Ho�e �e\�On'3t
,
tted Poland China male hog- ment from us and good .senlce out
tlon Week, the textile pamtmg and
�Phing around 200 pounds, split in of every repair' .that bears our name. failcy'work .dlsplay will be at Geo"gei.i'tg ear;' rewal'td for inf�",tionJ PERCY E. G.ORDY, owne... , Gordy's Strickland's store. aU!' club pre>,�ua��te�������&�l���A��a ����----_------�-�---------��-----�-�---.��---�
(6m&y1tp)' _ ...).__ . Statesboro, (}'&. (Gmayit!?> program
over
.
CALIFORNIA
ARGOPEAC� 4geNo. 2Vz Can' "2 FOR
The senior class of Brooklet school
will prescnt the farce {:omedy, l�Meet
My Wives," Friday night, May 7th,
at 8:00 o'clock in the school audi­
torium. Admission will be 25 and
50 cents. Mi�s Ethel McCormick,
home room teacher for the eleventh
grade, is directing the play. There
are plenty of laughable situations
that will ItCep the audi"nce eNter­
tained from. start to finish. The cast
is as follows:
Billy Zander'S, in 10ve with An�,
Robert Minick; Evans, his pal, Chris
Ryals; Tessie Hemberger, the Dutch
cook, Luwetn Low·c; Loretta Ware,
who rules the roost, J·ackie Knight;
nnd Grucoa Dickerson �erved a salad Alix Ware, her husband, Harry
course with individual cakes. Miss \ Thompson; Cuddles La Rose, n
chorus
Helen Denl kept the bride's book and girl? Gloria Knight; JI'[.is'J Prude�ce
..
. I Wh.tney, who wants to weol, B.lly
Mrs. Benn.e Nesm.th had charge or· Jean Jones; Ann Whitney, h'ar young­
the gift room. Punch was served by er siste.', Barbara Jones; Olaf Swan­
Mrs. 'Ernest Cnl't'CT, assi'iited by son, Tessie's boy friend, Delos Flake;
Misses Ollie Ruth Williford and �s.
Thurston Thacker, AJix,," moth-
m·-in-lnw, Dorothy l\lcElveen; Uncl'2
Chrsitine Bonnett. Others assisting Zeb rliuh Zanders, BiJ1y's nncle, Ed­
were Mrs. Cliff Thomas and MI'l. ward Knight.
Young Utley. Fifty-five guests ca1l-1 .
• • • •
ed: \
MRS, MORRIS HONORED
• • • • WITH LOVELY DINNER
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL TO .'
SPONSOR FLOWER SHOW'
Mrs. B. F. MOTTls, ef Glennv.lle,
was the honoree Sunday at, a lovely
The Portal school will sponsor a birthday dinne,. at th.e home of her
:fl h· d rt xhibit May 14 daughter,
Ml'S. Russ.e Rogers, and
ower s ow an a e
.'
J I\<Tr. Raga.l"a. The table was spread
in which each room will partlc'pate. on the long porch of the Roger.
The adult flower show will be held in noo'll'a. A Ileautiiul Irirthd"y cake
1;bti library. The doors will be open hael as tAn ce.�ter of its decoration
. xh'b't f 8 m to
" lovely <Yrch.d Ie match the one
to rec�lve e .. 1 I S Tom. a.. worn by Mrs. Morris. .�rnang the
10 a. m. Open house WIll be held guests present were"-Mr. and Mrs.
f..om 2>30 to 5 p. m. It i\l requested H. E. Easte,'ling, of G-Iennville; Mr.
that no exhibits Ite removed before' anel lVh's. Alboe.rt Lord ,,�d Chisl7y
All t" t b« label-
. Lord, Mr. and 1\Irs. Frank M�rTJs,
5 p. m. con �lIrelS mes . 'l-lohA, FJ.'anl( and Dwight Morri&, Mrs.cd underneath �lth owner's ml-me. C. R. Frederick, i>r. a.d Mrs. Gcr,rge
Pr,ze ribbons wiJ1 be given ns
hor_1
Ri�hal(lson, Gem'!:e Richardson Jr.,
1;icultUJoe for flowers Iisteol below: EI.zabetlI Ihooardson, M.ss B"o�by
fI
Alln Cochran, all of ,Jacksonv.J-ie,
An\JOls - Candytllff, corn owers, FI3.; Woodrow Morris, Mrs. W. E.
caledonia, poppy, larkspur, phlox,
I
Morris, Madi'.on, Fla.; J. W. Morris,
'nasturtium, pansy, snapdl'aJJOn. Surrency; Miss Brnma Santrers, Mrs.
Perennial\!i-Carnations, daisy, di- R. E. DeLoach, C1exton; Dr. llnd Mrs.
. S. W. Breeland and Walter Br<!elaad,
anthus, wI·bena., stocks, columbme, Holly Hlil, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
d-alphium, bulb.>, tube·r. and corms. R'omer Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. WilIi.am
Easter lilies, madonu my, Amuryl- Clifton, Billy CliftON and Da,my CHi-
Ji. gladiolus, iris, day lily. tOil, Leefielll: Mr.s. Charlie Waters,,
.. \. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cowart and son,
Roses-'--AII col<>rs, not le93 tnan of Houston, Texa',; Mr. and Mrs. M.
thr-ee nor morc'thon five, climbing S, Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. M01'­
reses, one spray flowering shrubs. ris, Mr. alld Mrs. D. E. Lanier, Mr.
All annuels and perrenials lisbed and Mrs. Thomas. �ogers, Buck and
, Barry RO�TS, MJr13m Rogers, Mr.
above, �eparately and as nlIxe.d nT� :1.1\£1., 1\'Irs. Puul Lanier, S81ah Bll�n Irangement3. All b.ulbs, tubersJ t.!ol·ms Lanter, Ml'. and Mr::;. AlbeTt MorrIS,and roses. Betty 'lnd Bob Snyd-er, Mr. and Mrs.
Miniature arrang'ements not to cx-
Bill Mol'l'i'.3, Mr. and Mrs. Russie
Rogers, nil of Brookl�t, and the han-Iceed three inches in any dimension. orec, 1\'lr'S. B. F. MorTIS.
Arrangements staged before stand-
ing �tnys.
Wild f1Qwers, pot plants.
E.ch variety will be judged separ­
IItely. All who wish to do so may
bring their plants on Ma.y 13.
Those interested�are urged to enter
exhibits in the show.
sp'ent
Paul A�tting ,o.overnor 'Thompson
will
be a visitor to Statesboro next Thurs-
day when he will speak before the
Junior Chamber of Commerce at the
1 o'clock meeting at the Rushing
Hotel. The coming of Governor
Thompson is in accord with the pro­
gram of the organization to give t>p.
portunity for hearing of the various
outstanding candidates. Herman
Talmadge was guest some two weeks
ago, and at that time a small dele­
gation of representative citizens of
the cou.nty were invited as special
guests. It is und rst.ood to be the
plan to have. similar group of out­
siders hear Gove.rnor Tbompsou next
Thursday.
All person interested in the
per Mill r k church cem teT)' s ....
asked to remember that Wednesd y.
May 12th, is our ngolar dean-up 1 ------..; _� _
day. O!UMJ'TTEE. co the Bo-' FOR SALE-House and lot corner
le.ns Husk! Jrnrrl('1\ brnctors with Hill and Gordon streets, 6 rooms
lnwn mo",'r nttuehment and n com- and bath, large lot, pecan and fruit
plt.'�� line of ulow s, ultivntm-s And trees, shrubbery, etc.; price $3,750.
har.o vs 'A I ,I. FRA I,LIN CO., CHAS. E. CONE. REALTY 00., INC.
phou« 2.�. tntosh 1'0, Gil. (J6aprlt), (22aprltp)
--------------------------------------------------�-------
Land Piaster!
DUUECRYSTALSUGAR 5 POUNDS
.. , .43c
10 POUNDS .... 85e
BA.KER'S !.
SWEETENED cocoAMJt '4·0z. 'Can, 2r
'CLOWHITE
.,
10ej. QUARTS
DUTCH CLEANSER CAN 10e..
WHOLE KERNEL
NlBLETS CORN CAN 17e
HERSHEY'S
CHOCOLATE SYRUP POUND CAN 15e
LANG'S SWEET
MIXEDPIC� QUART 35i:
SCHIMMEL
PINEAPPLE PR�ERVES 1 LB. GLASS 31e
MARASCIDNO CHERR� 16 Oz, Jar 54c
RINSO, OXYDOL
SUPER SUDS MEDIUMLARGE , , ., ... , .. ,. ,
, .15e
..........•... , 36e
46 Oz. Can
JELLO ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 Pkgs.
PURE GEORGIA HONEY S Lb, Ja; $1.7,5
SWIFT'S ,"
PREMIUM FRANKS POUND PKG.
,LEEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Leo Warren shopped in Sa-
vannah TIi�sday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren, of Met-
Iter, v.isited in Pulaski Thursday
aft­
·�rnoon.
Mrs. Waite" Lee was the guest of
Mrs: Peyton Youmans in Swainsboro
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wood� are vislt­
irig their' son, Jason, and his wile in
Yulee, Fl..
.
Johnny Wart."n, of Augusta, visit­
ed his mother, Mrs." Mary Warren,
for the week end,
.
A number of peorsons in Pula..ki
attended the May Day festival at
Teachers College Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Burch, of Jack­
sonville, Ga., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Burch Sunday.
Jimmy Conner and Alvin Williams,
of Teachers College, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wil­
liams.
MiS\! Althea Hartley, who has been
spending sometime with ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley, has
returned to Augusta.
lIIrs. Lillie Williamson, of Oak
Park, Ga., and E. L. Williamson, of
Valdosta, were guest. Tuesda¥ of Mr,
and lItrs. Walter Lee,
New'Castle Club
,
DENMARK NEWS
Smith ..Tillman
\
'�ortuar�
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
WANTED - HENS
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
'.\: h.
-------... ��
RALPH E. MOORE
9 Preetorius Street, Phone 294-L
GIVE HER A COLD WAVE FOR
MOTHER'S DAY
COLD WAVES ••••• $7.00 UP
MACHINELESS •••• $5.00 UP
OTHERS • • • • • • • $3.95 UP
urday, May 1st. Host-esses Mrs. J.
R. Bo'wen and Mrs. Jasper Anderson
served open-faced �andwiches, choc­
olate crackers and coca-colas,
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
GEORGE-ANNE BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 170
Reporter.
FOR SALE-N"w brick home on Zet-
terower avenue, 6 rooms and, bath,
""reened-in porcn, plastered walls,
hardwood ftoors; FHA financed.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC:
(29apt1tp) .
.
TOBACCO PLANTS - 800 square
yards of tobacco plants for 8ale;
$2.50 per thousand; four miles south
of Statesboro on old Register road,
RUFUS W. JOINER, Statesboro, Ga.
(20aprltp)
PAINTING inside and outside, also
house tops and take care of leak.. ,
with guaranteed satisfaction; free es­
timates; call MR. SPARKS, phone
479-L. (15apr2tp)
Minkovitz Saves The Day
(Motiler's,Day Is �a¥ 9th)
• • • •
Our·1IJust what Mom needs" Gift.5 are Specially'
Priced to Stretcl1 You Budget
MOM'LL THINK YOU A SPENDTHRIFT WHEN SHE OPENS HER GIFT, BUT
SHOPPING AT MINKOVITZ IS TRULY THRIFTY SPENDING! OUR STORE IS
JAM-PACKED WITH A GALAXY OF MOTHER'S DAY MEMENTOS - FASHION
WORTH¥ REMEMBRA. CES THAT ADD THAT SPECIAL TOUCH TO !JOM'S
WARVROpE. WE'VE GOT COSTUME '"PINS, ElnMY SCARVES, WISPY HA�¥S.
UNDERWE!ItR - JUST SCADS OF LITTLE LUXURIES.
'
., .
FOUR BULLOCB,TIMI'B' AND STATESBORO
.lIt'EWS
�. I THURSDAY,M:AY6,1948·,.
AT SAVANN:AH BEACH
Mrs. w. H. 'Sharpe has returned
from Savannah Beach, where she and
Mrs. H. D. Anderson spent several
daY'J at the DeSoto Bea�1J Hotel. Mrs.Anderson IS remammg for this Week'
at the Lanier 'cottage llnd with bel' I
are her daughter, Mrs. Bartow Lamb" ,
lind little Martha Lamb..
Prince Albert Factory PackedI­
I
I 51b.. bag .
I
. . . . . . . 43c . �
mnn Was about to finish his high I PLEDGES HONORED
. '
school course, a stranger met him on . A delightful ChiC.ken supper
wns
tho highway, inquired about his plans, gIven, during
the past week at the
ff hi h I f I
Rushing Hotel by the T.E.T. club \II
and then 0 ered 1m. some e p U honor of the pledges, who are Jimmy
'JIICOuI'llgement to think upon the Blitch, Jimmy Johnson, Billy Rush­
proposition, Wlr,n the lad asked to jng and Sammy Franklin. Covers
know the college he was speaking oi, were placed for
the pledges and their
.,
. dates and the members and dates,
the stranger told him It was MIlsa�8 who were Jimmy Blitch, Ann Evnns;
College-which was the some inati- Jimmy Johnson, Jane Eastland; Sam­
tutlon his father had mentioned that my Franklin, Betty Brannen'; Don
dll.y when he bit off that corner of the
Johnson, MYIil" Lee Dickey; Lane
Johnston, Betty Ann Sherman; Bucky
plug of Brown Mule tobacco - I�ng Akins, Myra Jo Zet.terower ; Brannen
yeurs ago. "I'll go th re!" Dr. Pitt- Purser, Shirley Lanier; Harold De­
man vehemently declared. And that Leach, nrolyn Bohler; Donald Hos­
,
h id f Bro n Mule began tetler,
B tty Mitchell ; Tommy Blitch,
JS ow, a qUI 0, W..
.
Virginia Lee Floyd; Daniel Blitch,
spreading a trail of benign influence
.
Ann 'Vaters; Emory Nessmith, Patsy
throughout the entire world, Odom; Mike MrDougnld and Tommy
Powell.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
TIlE STATESHORO NEWS
11, B. 1'URNl"h. JDdt\or &AA owner
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered ns seccnd-cluas matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
A Quid of Brown Mule
SOME PFtILOSOPHER is credited
with the oft-quoted declaration
that "a rose by any other name would
smell as sweet." Mrs, Dave Allen spat forty feet in
a dog"s eye; Dr. Pittman's aged mod­
'.Y.lt fnther, sent a geeater force a
g reuter distance-he sent Dr. Pitt­
man into the lives of millions by thnt
little quid of Brown's 'Mule that da),.
Ancl you can nev r know how far n
'.:sluice of tobacco wil1 reach when )'0\1
see it 1rquirted, eh?
We hove never heard the point dis­
puted, but if the man meant to de­
clare there was no difference in the
smell of roses-s-well, he just talked
through his hat. There is vast dif­
ference in the scent of ros 5, just as
there is difference in their color and
shape. So \vz'll pass on to something
else about which th re is also u dis­
tinctinctly l'ecognizable differ'once -
chewing tobacco,
Merely looking at the stu ins upon
n. car less man's shirt - as we do
som timcs-thore is no way of roc­
ognizing the brand of tobacco with
which he hal;:; been befouling himself
and his friends. Some is blacker,
soma lighter in color'; some morc co­
pious, some sort of semi-delicate­
but OUI' blnnkct objection to chewing
tobacco is iJorn of persomrl contucts.
In Statesboro
.. Churches
METHODIST CHUHCH
Rev, C. A, Jackson Jr., Pastor.
1.l:300 n, m. "Things That Don't
\Veur .Out."
8:00 p. m, No services tonight.
* * * •
BAPTIST CHURCH
A t the First Baptist church at the
morning worship hour, 11:3(J 8. m.,
At the uge of "ix we stepped on the pastor, Rev. T. Earl Serson, will
the scn�'�s in our fnthcl'!s country speak upon.. th-a Mother's Day theme,
store, and we found we lacked per- HCl'owning the Queen." Sunday 'School
ceptibly of balnncing the senles at 50 precedes
th morning servi"", at 10:15.
There' will be classes for all ages.
pounds. The water bllckot \Vns n08.I', B.T.U. will meet at 6:45.
and when we had ulmost burst ollr The Fri�t Baptist church will meet
pants' band and st"pped bnck on the with the
other churches of the city
in the Primitive Bs.ptist church at
scales we were happy to I'ni�e the th'J I'evival at 8:00 p. m.
poitw (look in your' dictionary 3,nd • • ••
note the word means the measure- Primiti:ve Baptist Church.
ment of "weight) to th" rovetod Services daily at 1.0:30 throughSatunln.y mortling; Sunday morning
weight. sCl'Vice at 11:30; services at 8 each
night through Sunda)' night; Bible
Lonnie Hackney and Bob McMullen study 10:15 Sunday morning.
had recently been chewing tobacco Elder Ma,urice T. Thomas, the vis­
for the more rapid dcvclollm'�nt of iting minister, is drawing intere'Sted
their manhood. a.nd it was clnim\]d to
crowds in each service by his forceful
gospel preaching. God is glorified and
ha,ve had some degree of efflcacy. and the poor and needy are comfort­
What might not happen to us i.f we cd by hi" ministry. Join us in wor­
took a quid of "Little Britche." and ship to God in these services.
chewed and SPilt. We fOlmd out V. �,.A�AN, Pa�tor.
speedily. At the rear of our fnther's CALL DAY AT CLITO
�tON we chewed two minutes, "weat Next Sunday is call day at Clito
poured out behind our cnl'S, our 1'J- Baptist
church. All members are re­
cently-swallowed dinner Rsked for re.,
quested to come. Preeching servieas
• at 11:15.
fund; ollr breakfo.t of that morn- _� _
lng followed, and then the SUJlPer of
the night b'.fore waked up and came
out for fresh air.
From then on, "Little Britches"
h,QS been in disfnvor. evcn though
Ml'S. Dave Allen was 'aid to "spit
fOl'ty feet in a dog\;; eye" after ebew­
ing a half plug for a few minutes,
which she did one day. But why spit
in n tlog's eY"? Will a determined
animal wait for the aim! Anyway,
does a dog come at you from the
front if he menns business? Who­
ever spat in a dog's eye when the,
dog wus holding on to the seat of hi\!
punts, we as�:
But now therc·s HBrown's Mulc."
which came at 8 lnter date-and was
fraught with undreamed-of virtues.
Benr with us to the end:
NOW SHOWING
Lana Turner, Van Heflin and
Donna Reed in
"Green Dolphin Street"
with Frank Morgan, Dame Ma9
Whitty
Starts 3:25, 6:15, 9:00
(Long Show) •
No advance in price to this show
No pCl'Son in racent ye31's has had
n Illore wholesome influence upon the
�ducntionnlJ social and spil'ituul at·
mosphere of this community-nor
even D. morc measul'ab�·.::! influcnce
upon n wider 'durfuce of the entire
eatth's sphere-thun Dr. Marvin pitt­
man. Let this be aCC'2pted in sincer­
ity and not as flnttcl'y nor j�Ol' more
words with which to clothe this story,
Dr. Pittman, be�ides living among us
here and shu,ring in the shuping' and
-eulture of youth over n wide IU'\]U
thl'oughout t'he South ns hend of
GeOl'gin TJachel'd College, hns been
called upon to make his imptl'\!".:Ss'"pon
other fur-distant realms; most 1'0-
cently huving retul'ned from a stay
nlmost a full year in the educalional
shaping of taken-ovel' German 001'1'i­
tory. He has even M10re rccently been
offered, and declined, a pl'opol.]ition to
spend two yeurs in Japan in ;l:s':)lst­
ing in the shapjng of matteJ'� there
whIch would be conducivc to t.he cn-
1'ightenn1'znt and :fl'icntllineus of the
people there who have fallen into aliI'
hunds as responsible depcnd'�nts.
Hu.\"a you 'guessed our point? No.
Well, Dr. Pittman ha'd told liS that in
hjs early childhood, son of a f:ll'tnel'
jn model.atc circum tanccs, his fathcr
onc day at work dr w iront his pocl(­
et n haH' plug of Brown'M Mule; slow­
ly chewed off n corner; solilquizcd,
"Son this is a filthy and ::!cnsCiCfilJ
habit, Ii I had not chewed lip and
spit out Brown Mule all these years,
1 would be uble to s·.qu you to Mil­
saps College. I wish I h3d never
learned the wu"teful habit. I wish
YO)l could go to Milsaps College."
'
\
And ::iOme years later, 3'3 Dr. Pitt-
Saturday, May 8
"Key Witness"
with Trudy Marshall
Starts 3:1.0, 5:30, 7 :50, 10:00
- ALSO -
"Buckaroo From Powder River"
with Chas. Starrett, Smiley Burnett
Starts 2:15, 4::37, 6:59, 9:20
Cartoon Carniv.al at 1 :20 p. m.
Sunday, May 9
"Jezebel"
with Henry Fonda, Bett·o Davis
Stalts 2:00, 3:4g, 5:30 and 9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and Tuesday, May 10-11
'''fhe Dark Mirror"
StUlts 3:40, 5:30, 7:23, 9:14
with Low A-),ers, Olivia DeHavilland
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
May 12th, 1ilth anti 14th
Alln Blyth, Brian Donlevy and
Mickey Rooney in
''Killer McCoy"
Stnlts 3:16, 5:19, 7:�0, 9:20
PillS select short subj'.cts
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA_
Monday throllgh Friday: Time 7:30.
'rIVO sho�s, Saturday 3 :00 p, m.
SlIlIuny 5 :00 and 8:30 p. m.
WED:NESD,A Y and THURSDAY
Walt Disney's -
"Song Of The South"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
'''West of Dodge City"
Durango Kid
- ALSO -
"News Hounds"
The Bowery BoY'i'
SUNDAY
"Bury Me Dead"
.
Cathy O'Donnell, Hugh Beaumont
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"The Arnelo Affair"
Joh.�.!Iodial(, ,Frances Gifforil
WEDNJ:;SDAY and THURSDAY
"Re)}{"at Performance"
Lcwis Hayward, Jonn Leslit!
• •
_ ...........-
·.AJlM� SUGARTOBACCO
., ... 10c LOWIlA....
.AIR APPRAJSAIA
PROMPT Q.08INo'
GEO_ M. JOHNSTO!Ii
PHONE 21 ,
A__-- ....
_,., ..
Can ...
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
Phone 248. Free Delivery
.
Phone' 248. Free Delivery
TH:: PRUDC:NTIA.
INSUrcA .... C! (, ... �-.. I:;: _
o r AM!· I: t:
•
"
VISIT IN WASHINGTON
Mros, T, R, Shell lind little 90n,
Tommy, of WflJlO\'8, Ore., who hav
be n spending several 'weeks with h r
mother, ·Mrs.. T. J. Cobb, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wallis Cobb, left'Tuesday
for Lumberton, N. C., for a short
visit with relatives. From Lumber­
ton Mrs, Shell will, go to Washington,
0, C., to spend a few days with her
'.lister, Miss Madge Cobb. Miss Cobb
wUl accornpnny Mrs. Sh·,11 to Wallo­
�here she will spend a month.
��' , PANef.u�e��AR�
CELERY EXTRA CRISP' 2AND TENDER
F.ileY" "FRYERS
TERRU'IC VALUE!-KHAt'T'S SALAD DRESSJ.NG
MIRACLI WHIP j:t 35e
Thes� 'Sp«ial �ductions Effectille Thru Next W.dnesda!ll
Large
Stalks
Pan
Ready
Beel Sleale
Si�in 930
Red Polaloes
\ ' . ' .
::�. 42e :;.�.. 46c
CROAKERS
SVNBII" l.1:li0.1 FANCY Do'a, 25c
'RIoLO. IOU... SMA�l" z- 't'�,' 25c
GIIEEII C....GE FIRM Lb, 3!c
GREEN CUC1JIIIIERI u., 13c
nu:s•. "OM."OU RIPE Lb 25c
ONIONS, YfLLO� !-Lb. ,12c 3�Lb" ,,;:..�
;
37c
FANCY' WASHI'NGTON STATE
JJWinesap, Apples , ;
�..
,
l-Lbo.
21 e !�.:" SSe -'
... '
LOIN &MD .0_
BOAS'I' Lb. Sic
.v.ama1ctPr .,
..... J'
, PORK CHOPS lb,
...SR DAILY
'GROUND 1..1 Lb.
BONBLES8
S'I'EW IEEF Lb,
MEATW
·S... RI�S Lb,
BONELESS
ROIiIND
Sn:&K
COLONI:A;L
PRIDE
No.2
l-Lb,
Cut
Large
No. 2�
Can IO�
MAK.ES DELJOIOtJS JCE CnEA.�l!
.JUNKET MIX
HUNSUINE 8RAND TENDER GnEE�
'CUT BEANS 2
(jRi'i,pci-·1uluICE
LUNCIIEON MEAT ""ITII ."DDED UREF
SWirl' PREM,
00("0 PRI)TEIN f.f'URcr;:-\,VI'SCONSoIJ1O ,
DAISY CHEESE
Can
... ·0•.
p� •.
,
'10°
31°
21 °
49°
55°
No.2
Cans
f"
-
,
C S ,;;.."p"r,.tf�� ,,'
MILK'
3 Tall 40e'Cans
Pint
Bottle
12·0•.
Can
Sf'II-Billing .
�lIiangle
ENRIOHED FLOUR
GRANDEE s'ruFFHD
OLIVES 6·0•. Ja, <I'e
TOASTIES
18e
CS '..JUICE
.. No.2 .Ie� Cans � 13-0z.Pkg.10-Lb,
Ba.
8110RTE�JNG
RRMOVR'S Lb, Ctn,
. (lU1'8 OJUI\U:
�VA, SOAP � b.,.
DATU f:lIZU �
'LUX SOAP "
MmllUUM I'AOKM"; Jtt.
EV OR Y FLAKES Lo.,
l\1El>JUUM (''''OR AU I! 1tH!
IVORY SNOW L.o,
"RKSONAI. SIZE
IVORY sOAP 2 B...
LEMON JUICE
REALEMON B-O., I'eGREEN GIANr
17·0., 19 °Can
NARJSOO .'IG
NEWTONS
DlLL" PICKLES
G•• MAID
.,
Pkg. 17e,
22·0•. 2.3e
SWffT
Pf.AS
TETLEY SEASIDE lARGE'DRY LIM.S Lb. 37e
LIBBY'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE Z No. � 33e
FLAVOR i.Lb,
RICH p�•.
CREAM CORp.;
DEL MONTE 17-0•. IDeAPPLE ..JEl.l.Y
12·0•. 150Ja,
OUR 1'R1DE REGULAR
BREAD !-Lb. Loaf 13e
COFFEE
GOLD LA.EL Lb, 45c
Swill's Meals
Fol' Babies
18e,
WHITE
HOUSE
CIGARETTES
Cln. $1.6'
ENRIOIIE[)
cs nova 10-Lbo. '5e
3�-0%,
Jar
POPULAR
BRAI'40S
THURSDAY, 'M:AY 6, 1�8'
,. .
All
CIGARETTES
�
monument built of enduring
granitr or marble, s�mbollr iii
dfBi1l11 and �f\lmnt in purposr, rfBting
In surroundings of prm and brilU!}!.
" .$1.69Carton.
SHUMAN'S CASH
GRO�RY'
MR. AND MRS. PARRISH
HONORED ON GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish were
honored on their fiftieth wedding an-
Tall cans . . 15c niversary :with a beautifu,l reception No 2 can 39cgiven by' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith • . ....•..
Sr. ano JIIr. and MT1J. George .Parrish
Saturday evening at the Wom.1'n's
Club. Throughout the -spacioua "om
was an exqui-site arrangemwt of yel­
low roses, yellow tapers, whitc C8�1
nations, white gladioli and magnolia
blossoms. A, row of golden burning
tapers rhing from an' embankment
of magnolia featured the mantel dec­
orations. The bautifully nppo inter]
H. H, Macon SJ'. has returned from table was over-laid with a lace cloth DINNER GUESTS
a visit-u Blue Ridge, Ga. ,and five-branclrad silver candetabra Dr. and Mrs, Ralph Lyon enter-
Elton KeJJn�dy, of Vidalia; spent holding yellow \apers flanked the cen- lJlin�d with a, dinner party Monday
Sunday WIth 1\18 mother, Mrs. Delma tral arrangement, .a low silver bowl evening at their �om" on the college
Ken�dy., filled with yellow roses, Silvel' coffee campus. Magnolia blossoms and blue
MI�'; Ruth Seligman, Mrs, Ida S, services were on either end of the candles formed a perfect setting for
Matz, and Phyllis Matz spent Sun- long table. Thte laJ'ge number of the Caetleton china in the Ma-Lin S d' d D' I R
day JI1 Savannah.
"
friends who called to extend congl'at- pattern and the glassware of Chine ..e- .'
tu 10 an ISP ay oom'14 East Vine St.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seltgman left Sun-
\ ulations
and best wishe" were met design. reJ;l!ntly acquired by Dr, an� ';,...".. PHONE-�3
day for Hot Springs, where they will by MI", Frank Williams and intro- Mr�. Lyon. Formal invitations were 1;;,. , -=
pen.d severul w�eks, duced to the r-eceiving line by Mrs. issued to Mr. and Mrs, R, L. Winburn
.-
MI'" Ruth Seltgman and Mrs. Ida V. F. Agan. Receiving with MI'. and and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Averitt.
----------------;----------------
S. Matz s�ent last Wednesday and Mrs. Parrish f.>ere their eon, George
* • * * FACULTY DAMES HOLD BRIDGE CLUB
Thursday J1J. Augusta. , Parrish Sr., of Jesup, and their I
MR. AND MRS. WINBURN ANNUAL LUNCHEON
Ern �t Lewis, of Atlanta, WIll spe�d daughter, MI1!, Fred Smith Sr. Coffe- ENTERTAIN A lovely event of Wednesday wasMother" Day week e�? with hIS wa', poure.d by Mr . G on:e Pardsh, Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Winburn were the annuol May luncheon of the Fac­mot.her, Mrs. Paul Lewlo, Mrs, Arehus Ford, Mrs. C. R. Rmer I chaJrncing hosts at a small dinner ulty Dames Club given at Sewell
Mr. and Mrs: �ester Edenfie.ld J�" and Mrs. Joe Waston, and an j.ce party Lriday evening nt theil· home HOllse, which wns �ffectively decor­
of Savannah, v!slted Sunday IVlth hIS cou�se in which the yellow a�d whIte on the college campus. Sprinl( 'flow- ated for the paliy, Covers were laid
parents at th"�ll' home here. motIf was used was served WIth Delln ers formed attractive decorations for for Mrs. John Erickson, club pl'esi­
Mr, and Mrs. Roy McElhannon, of Robia mints and nuts by MJ's. Glenn the living und dining rooms Covers dent; Mrs, Cameron Bremseth, Mrs,
Wmder, WIll spend the week end WIth Jennings, Mr•. W. H. Blitch, MI'S. W'. were placed for Mr and M�s Jack Jack Broucek, Mrs. M, M. Gold­
r::' paT'.nts, Mr. und Mrs. C. 0, Boh- D. Andel"on, Mrs. J, B. AveJ'itt, M,'!. Minter, Mr, and ]If;s. Jack .':v.",.;tt, wire, M�s. Dllvid Hawk, Mrs. W. S .J. P. Foy, Mrs.' Inman Foy, 1\1rs. MISS MaJ1e Woods and WOJ't,h Mc- Hunner, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, MI1!,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. M�con had a.s Frank. Simmon�, Mrs. Bruce Olhff, Dougald. �as Julie Turner and Par- Ivan Host'3tler, Mrs, Ralph Lyon, Mrs,
week;end guests her SIster, Mrs! Mrs. Harry SmIth, Mrs. A, M. Bra�- ri'h Blitch joined the party fol' des- Judson Loomis, Mrs. Henry McCor-Douglas Wood, and Mr. Wood, 0 well. Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mrs. J. sert mack, Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Mrs. Glenn
... tlanta. O. Johnston, Napkins witb "Sid'" ••• * Rasmu-osin, Mrs. Fielding Russell,
]lfhs Billie Parker, of Atlanta, a,:d and "Dora" insctrbed in gold were GIRLS' AUXILIARY MEETS Mrs, J. B, Scearce, Mrs. Herbert
Mrs. yv, J. Parker, of MIllen, "':.111 "h'>n out by Mary Panish and Lynn AT BAPTIST CHURCH Weaver, Mrs. R. L. Winburn and Mrs.
spend Mother's Day week end WIth Smith. Throughout the evening ap- P I fi
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Park..r. propriate music wes rendered by Mrs.
The regular meeting of the Girls' I
owe I Whit eld.
Frank Simmons and Miss June At- W. S. Hanner Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Auxiliary of the Flilst Baptist church
•• • •
taway, UniV'i!l'sity of Georgia stu- Mrs. George' Johnston. Mr.. FI'ed wo,_ held Monday afternoon at the
DECKERS CLUB
dents, w,"e here Monday for the fu- Smith Jr. and Mrs. Sid Smith kept the
church, Following an interesting ses- Mrs. J, G Altman and Mrs. Dock
nernl of Grant'TilIman Sr, register. Mlll. Parrish was 10V'illy in
sion the group, with the direotors, Brannen wer" hoste'"ses to their
Mrs. �ke Minkovitz and children, a black crepe with which she wore A
were '>ntertained by the Groover cir- club at a lovely party last Wednes­
Kay, Donna and David, have ret'Jfn',d corsage of yellow roses, white gloves
cle;'of· the W,M.U. A great deal of day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
from Savannah Beach, where they and gold beads. Mrs. Smith w.� at-
interest h being manifested in this Aultman. Tuberoses and sw.etheart
spent s�veral weeks at their cottage. tired in blue crepe and 'O(ore white
wOl'k und every individual who has roseo and dai.i ... added to the at-
Mr, and' Mrs, Roy Parker, Kenneth carnations in her hair, and Mrs. Geo. participated is growing inOI1!asingly
tractiveness of the home. Fruit cook­
Parker and Miss Joy Wilhite spent Parrish selected aqua crepe and an
inter-asted in the work. We had 23 ie>", almond puncn, potato chips and
Sunday in Millen with Mr. and Mrs .. OIehid corsa.ge.
' girls present. We are making a spec- dainty sandwiches wele served. A
S. M. Sasser and Mrs. W. J. Parker. • • �r
ial appeal to the parento to encour- home-made chocolate cake for higb
Mrs, Harvey Chance, of Dublin, is NEW-COMER HONORED age their
children to attend the R.A.s, score went to Mrs. Emerson Bran-
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. A delightful morning party was
G.A·.s and Sunbeams, as th-ase activ- nen; a comb for low was given Mrs.
Le t Ed fi Id d' tt d' th
.
F'd b M 01' S bb
itieo, offord an opportunity to aSso- \ Tom Smith; for cut Mrs. Hal Macon
� �r, en e. an I� a .en mil' e IQven n ay y rs: an tll s, ciate;b'!ellowship,_develop spiritually Jt'. received stick candy, and ,theaterPl'lmltlve.Bapt1st.Jl\eetmg In progress of , Lanier, in honor of Mrs. Courl:l&!)' � •
here.
. .
R�.e, who, with Mr. Reese, has .1" by
c' Ing in contact with the wh'ole- passes a� floating prize were won by
Mr. and MIS. 'John Daniel Deal and rived from Indianapolis, Ind. Mr, and some,,-
activities sponsored by the Mrs. Bob Blanchette. Otlrers playing
I h B G f A
Wornah's Missionary Society. were Mias Dorothy Flanders, Mrs. IIlitt e daug t''", arbara ray, 0 u- Mrs. Re...e will manage the Tobacco MRS. HARRISON OLLIFF, Billy Tillman, Mrs. Joe Trapnell andgusta, were guests during the ,week Tra,i1 Tourist Camp which will be .!..--------------!
of )lis parent'''... Dr. and Mrs. B. A' completed at an early d'ate. The party
DirettoI' Young Peoples W.M.U. Mrs. Bernard Scott.
Deal. was given at the home of Mrs. Stuubs' �'
an�rM:s�dBm�sT�I�a:,Ja�����d':�: r::J,n�j,e�\e��tf�r�·OS��':�!1 mf�� ".'� ·WHOEV.·'·ER ,YOU AR':(",'J. G. Altm'll'1l 8'n'd Mi',f>H�I'MlitonF-Jr.. 'forme!l-decorl\tion�. A �l'l'ium, trK-Y'formed a party spencIng Sunday at was the gift to Mrs. Rees.... Mrs.Sava=oh Beach, Philip Weldon, 'of Griffin., was pre-Mis. Ann Williford had as week- sented a dainty' nandke'rchi'3f as guest..nd guO'"ts Mrs. W. J. Hagan, Mrs. gift. Mrs. Lowell .Mallard and Mrs.
B. F, Williford, Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Lawrence Mallard assisted with serv-
Kaney Jr" and Billy and Betty Joe ing as.Qrted sandwiches, cookies and
WHAlEVER 'YOU I 0Hagan, all of Wan-enton. coca-colas. quests were Mrs. Rees�,
.
Mrs, Nina Sturgis, of Sum�it, was Mrs. Bert RIggs,
Mr�. James Joqn- .
here during the week end for the ston,
Mrs. Walter Aldred. Mrs. T�I-
May Day nrogram in which Irzr madge Ramsey,
Mr.. Henry Elhs,
�a���:� �l'th������ �t�:.g�t'u;J: ���: tar'!'�� �i�e�i,M�:�,J�S�l�isA���:' ,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Her- non,
Mrs. J. P. Cannon, Mrs. Frnnc:�s
WORK REFRESHEDman Bland, nnd Mr. Bland. She was Brown. Mrs. F. C. Pa.,ker Jr., M:r.;.
'.
also a guest at the wedding anniver-
Arnold Anderson, Mrs. Cohen Ander-
sary I'<ception given in honor of Mr. so':'.,
Mrs. �llburn Woodcock, Mrs.
and Mrs. H. S. Parrish.' W,lh�m llmlth, M�s. John Grapp,Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. John Moo-
ney Jr. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
'"
CERTIFICATE RECITAL
'
"I
..f1.'.;.t.Miss Myra Jo z.atterower a,nd Miss ;.Sara Nevils, speech pupils of Mrs. •
Bernard Morris and Miss Shirley .. ,,{f",Helmly, Miss Myra Joe Zetlerower, ..
Miss Jackie Rushing end Lane John- I··';ston, piano pupils of Mrs, Venlie f"
Hilliard, were prasented in their cer- �:)W1:j'-;
�i���f�.:;e¥�a�:Sd!:lth�v���;chF�II:!= '
the recital the parenl» of'the )'oung
artists entertained' with a lovely l'a­
ception at the Woman's Club, A color
motif of pink and purple wns fur­
nished with tapers, Cl'epe streamers
and pink and purple double jaJ'kspur.
The lac-> covered table was centered
with a large silver bowl filled with
the colorful flowers, and punch bowls
were placed on either end. GuO'"ts
were m'at by .Mrs. S. H. SheJ'man, and
assisting the mothers with serving
punch and assorted cookies wel'C Mrs.
Charlie Zetterower, Mrs. Frank Proc­
tor and MisSfl3 Nel1 Bowan, Jackie
ZeUerower, Virginia Lee Floyd, Jan
Murphy, Charlotte Clements, ,J[!cque­
Iyn Murray, Ma1'Y Jon Jot.nstOIl, Bet­
ty Sherma.n and Josephine Attaway.
Usher� for tire recital we'. Bucky
Akins, Laurie Price, Bobby Stephens,
Mike McDougald qnd Bobby Taylor.
. . . .
A_A.U.W_ TO MEET
Carnation Sliced
Free Delivery MILK PINEAPPLEPhone 24B.
PRAcTICE TEACHERS
VISIT JEKYLL ISLAND
Practice teachers in business at
Tenche:,s College with their advisor,
James }Vhite, who formed a party
spendingl Sunday at Jekyll Island,
were! -IIi'!"s. John-Godbee, Miss Mar­
wood Pearce, Mitds Clam Lew'is;Par-I--------------­
rish BI.itch, Miss Luwana Daves and
Miss Myrtis Swinson, They were ac­
companied by John Godbee and Pat
Hatton, of Odom.
. . . .
WEDDING IN MEMPHIS
Mr. and M,,,. Charlie Nesmith and
L. B. Akins have returned from Mem­
phis, Tenn., where they went {or th·
wedding of M"h.!s Mary Evelyn Mur­
ray, daughter or MJ's. Nora Murray,
of Memphis, and Harvey Akins, of
Savannah and Stu.tesboro, which was
n lovely event taking plRce May 1.
Mr. Altins, who is with the ·U. S.
Public H'.alth Selvice in Memphis,
is the �on of L, B, Akin" and the late
MJ's. Aldns,
• • • •
ATTENDED HORSE SHOW
Among thos'. from Statesboro in
Savannah during the week end fOl'
the horse show were Mr. and Mrs .
Loy Waters, Si W,oters, Mis'.:; Ann
Waters, Hal Waters and his guest
Earl Sheeley, of T'.nnille and G,M,C'I
MI'. a,nd Mrs. Olliff Boyd, J. E. Foy
Sr., Mr, and Mrs, James Bland, Jim­
my Bland, J,ane Eastland, Mrs, Glenn
Jennings, Mrn. Roy Benvpl', Jane
Beaver, Johnny Beaver, Josephine' At­
taway, Miss Dorothy 1!rcnn-en, Bruce
Olliff, M,·S. B. B ..Morris,. J,ane. Mor­
ris, Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Pete 'John­
son, Miss Ann Remington, Miss Emily
Williams, M.r. and M,,;. Gene. L.
Hodge'S, Rusty Hod.:es, Miss Barbar,a
Ann Brannen, Miss Patsy Odom, Mr.
alld Mrs., Harry. Smith, Lynn Smith,
.
Miss Joy'- Wilhite, Mi.s �a'...t De­
Loach, J'3rry Fletcher, Emory Ne­
slllith, Mr. and Mrs. G',ol'ge Bean'1
Linda Bean, Mr. and Mrs. l'hil Bean,
Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher', Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Donald.on, Dr. J. ·H. 'wbiteslde
and otheN. ..:: .. �.';.t.:' ,.�",)I.
. . . .
MRS. WATERS HOSTESS
A lovely bridge party' was given
Wednesday afternoon of last week
with Mrs.' Loy Waters hostess at her
home on Woodrow nvenU12. Quantities
of beautiful rose. and magnolia blos­
soms decorated the rooms where six­
tee,11 guests were entertain'2d. Dainty
refreshmenla consisted of frozen fruit
salad decorated with green, cream
chees.a, chicken salad sandwiches,
cruckers, orange chiffon ca-�e ,nnd
tea. A tube flower containet ror high
SCOt" was won by Mrs. Wilburn
Woodcock; for cut Mrs. LeFiece Col-
lin', won a double deck of cards; a
small whisk· br�flm in phtstit;: CDse
went to Mrs, F. C. Parker for low,
and the trnvcling 'Prize. cucumber,
pickles, went to Mrs. Virginia Evans.
Mrs. J. ·S. Murray, who will leave
Stnte.boro within a few weeks to
make h'ar home in Augusta, was pre­
sented earrings 8'3 u going-away gift,
nnd a salad set us guest gift was I
given to Mrs. Sammy Johnston,
of
Huntingdon, W. VII. Mrs. Wllters
'''flS assisted by Mrs. Fl'"2U Fletcner.
* • • •
.JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
Officers who hove bee� elected �o
\:Icrve the Statesboro JUnIOr Woman s
Club for 1948-49 are: Pr�sldent" 1\1rs,
Buforri Knight; first vlC'a-pl'l'sldent,
Mrs . .-H. p, Jone� Jr.; ��co�d V-Icd:
lll'etudent Mrs. James Collms,
reCOT
ing secretary,., M�s. J. E. Bowen; cor­
l',,"poading secr\�tary, M;rs. W.,
R.
Ldvett' treasurer, Mrs. W. D. ColI�y;
preS'.:; ;epol'te)', Mrs. J. D. Allen: par�
liamentar-jan. MJ's, Bernard Scott,
committee chairmen: fine artr.,
Mrs.
Jake Smith; educntion, Mrs. James
Spi"rs,' public welfare" Mrs,
G. �.Colem�'n J'r.; m mbcrshlP, Mr'S. Lc -
man Franldin i hoUl:! nm'. gpnlen,
Mrs, Bill Keith; sociul, Mrs, F" C.
Parker Jr�; cltizen'i!hil1, MI·s. Wilham
Mikell.
'
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
a tribute of respm and honor to thi
dud, � constQnt s�urcr oflnSpir�tiO� jto the li\li�g . . .. .. , " . "
SHUMAN'S CASH
, .G�OCERY
Phone 248.' Free Delivery Phone 248. Free Delivery,
...
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.'
Miss Helen Howse entertained heJ:'
bridge club Friday 1I1ternoon. Sum-._
mel' Rowars were Rrranged 'about her­
rooms and d',zliciou'd refreshment.&;-,
consisted of fr(Jzen fruit salad, era.k­
ers and coca-colas. Attractive prizes
were given for high and low score
and cut. Playing were Mr1l, W. R...
Lov"tt, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs. Bm
Peck, Miss Julie Turner Mrs. EIl�
way Forbe'S, !\frs. Joe Robert Tillmam.
,and Miss Irene Kingery .•
• • • •
JUNIOR WQMAN'S CLUB
The May meetinf( of the 'Junior­
Woman's Club will be held ThursdaT�
May 13, at tire Woman's Club at S:3{f
o'clock. This will be the last meet­
ing of the 8eason, and all membt!rF.
are urged to attend. Membership r
open for new members.
Long GraIn
RICE
Box. . .. 2Sc
SHUMAN'S CASH
,GROCERY
Phone 248. Free Delivery
.'
..
..
..
�.
]I,
r:R�NCH'5l:D �AI ON
The local chanter of the American
Association of University Women wiJi
hold its regular meeting on May 11th
at 7 p. m., ath the Se.well House 9n
Park avenue. Thel'e wj)l be a ban­
quet and ',nstallation of officers. A
speaker of national note will speal� on
th'a topic. "A.A.U.M. Fountajnhead.lt
Hoste'3ses for the occa.Hion will be
M,ss Marte Wood, Miss Marg.aret
Strahlman and Miss Stewart.
,
.
'MACKEY KLEN, one or America's'
outstanding hair nuthoritic5:l, world­
wide traveier and consultant, will be
in our so1on Friday, May 14. to 8U­
penise every Flash Wave. lIfr. Klein
will be happy' to consult with you re­
garding your hair problems.
'sA KING _ Am lIrcpul'ed I.'; 1"Il11('.el:,
Hervice jn mnldng h01l1ll-lJU!\cd. ple�
for the ludiel:4 W)lO JIllly li'ilsll'c
thllt
ae.rv-ice. Cull onc flny. in· .nclvnncho��
!yOU1' needs. r.\RS. W. L,
A l,L, p
556. (6muyltp)
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
PHONE 455 FreshGuaranteed
Askjor il (i/lln- way ••• /Jolh
lradt-rnarlcJ mean Ihe Jame lliing�
'"
ORANGESFLOUR
25 lb. bag $1.79
WILL THRASH peas and beans of
anv kind. L, E. HILLIS, Route 2,
8 mi'les from Statesboro. (6mayltp·)
STRAYED-White face cblf weighS
betwaen 200 and 300 lb•. ; marked
two under-bits [n one ear. C. O. BOH ..
J,.�R.!.. Rout"...E.,_§.�esbor". (6m!-�tp)
IFOR SALE--Two pieces of new plate!l'lass 59%i"58% inches, at bargainp"ce. R. M. BENSON, 23 ,North
Main s�rcet, phone 86. (29aprltp)
,------=-�---...!:!..=�-.!-
2 dozen. ........ 35c
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCi1RY. .
Phone 248_ }'ree Delivery
SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
Phone 248. Free Delivery
aOTTlED UNDER AU1HORITY OF THE COCA-COLA tOMPANY IV
STA'I1ESBPRO COC�-COLA lJ OTTLING t;UMPANY
SIX BULLOCH. TIMES.AND" STA�B()RO.NE�
'THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1948
Including
I-Full.Soles· (leather) covering entire bottom of shpe. J
2-New Flexible Rubber Heels.
(Leather Heels ut smaU extra charge)
a.-Uppers Shampooed (removing all spots�.
4.-Shin.ed to a mirror finish.
5--New Laces. to match any upper.
This will make your old shoes look and wear
,
like new - all for $4.50.'
''THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED - ARE" SATISFED"
NEVIlS
BARNES FUNERAL HOMEPR�IDENT GIVES
ANNUAL REPORT'
terestlng talks over the local radio
station during that time.
Several members of the executive
board and oC'the club attended the
urday for Atlanta. where she will
attend the graduation exerorses of
her daughter, Miss Mnrgarat Proctor, ---
from St. Joseph Infirmary. Atlanta. Butler Lewis was guest Sunday of
She will be accompanied by Mrs. E. Jack Lewis,
L. Proctor and Miss Dotty Wilson. Mary Beth Lewis'was guest of Le-
af Savannah. vita Burnsed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Donnie Warnock had Mrs. J. W. Butler was guest Sun-
as their dinner gll.sts Thursday Elder day of Mr. and IIlrs. R. G. Hodges.
and Mrs. John Glisson. Claxton; EI- A,lwyne Burnsed was ,the guest Sat­
der H. C. Stubbs. Glennville; Mr. and urduy of Miss Maude White and fam­
Mrs, A. F. McElveen. Mr. and Mrs. ily.
Dan Lee. Mrs. Aaron McElveen. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nevils and chil­
Ella Driggers. J. E. Brannen. H. G. dren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mar-
Lee and Danalyu Lee tin Sunday afternoon.
A nominating committee coml'ose� Delmas Hollingsworth. of Beaufort.
of Mrs. Ollie Akins, Mrs. Dan Lee. S. C .• was the week-end guest of Miss
Mrs. M. P. Martin. Mrs. C. S. Proc- Maude White and family.
tal', Mrs. Brown Blitch. Mrs. Dess- Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Edwards and
Brown. Mrs. H. G. Lee. Mr•. H. C. son. of Portal. were weak-end guests
McElveen and S. A. Driggers will of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
meet Tuesday. May Ll.th, ut 2:15 p. Rev. and Mrs. Ver-non Edwards and
m .• for the purpose of selecting offi- son. Ronald. were guests Sunday of I!!I------------------------------­
cers for the P.-T. A. for the coming Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and family.
year. Mr3. Therrel Turner and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs', A. F. McElveen enter- Myra, of Savannah. were guests Sun­
tained with a '3i" o'clock supper Fri- day of M,'. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
Iday. Covers were Laid for Elder and Mr. and l\{rs. J. L. Nesmith. of Sa­Mrs. H. C. Stubbs and Lucy Stubbs. vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr.
Glennville; M,'. and Mrs. Donnie War- andMrs, J_ G. Futch and J. E. Futch.
nock, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
Aaron McElveen. Mrs. Ella Driggers. daughter, Judy. )Yere supper guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman. Mrs. E. Monday night of Mr. and Mrs. V"r­
L. Proctor Misses Hussle DaVIS and non Edwards. of Portal.
Leona Newman.
, I Mr. and l'4rs. Emeral Lanier. ofSTILSON NEWS Mr. and Mr3. J_ 1. Newman enter- Denmark. and Mr. and Mrs. MarkI t".ined Thursday with a six o'clock Wil'30n. of Portal. were guests Sun-
___
supper. Covers Wet.. laid for Misses
I
day of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and MI'';. Brooks Rimes have Hassie' Maude McElveen. Ganelle Me- Mr . and Mrs. C. J. Martin had as
moved to Norwalke," Conn., where Elveen, E�genin Newman and r,'is dinner guests Sunday Rev. and Mrs.
they will reside. . Lee. Georg ta Teachers. College; Elder 1
Vernon Edwards and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Minnia Jones. of Savannah. H. C. Stubbs, Glennville: Mrs. Mel-. Mrs. R. C_ Martin and son. Garry.li ..... ...
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. rose Brannen. Augu'.ta; Elder and I and l\{r. and Mrs. Walton NesmithDonnie Warnock. lItrs. C. E. Sandel'S. Mr. ,and Mrs. A. and daughter. Judy.
Miss Christine Driggers. of Lang- F. McEl"..en. Mr. and M,·s. Donnie I
Hazel and Melva C�easey. Levita �
ley Field. Va .• is spending sometime Warnock. Mr. and 1I1r'5. Harley War- Burnsed, l;_verly Brannen. Butler
with her parents. Mr. and lItrs. D. nock. Mr_ a.nd Mrs. J. A. Manley. I·
Lewis. Devaughan. Marie and Clara-
F. Drigg·.r3. Misses Hassie Davis. Betty Harden. nel Roberts. Hal Cox. Mr. and Mrs.
M/Sgt. and Mrs. John R. Bur·kett Faye Sanders. Leona Newman and Rufus Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
and son. John Eddie. have returned Jamie Manley_ I
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob-
to Fort McPherson after visiting her Among the visitors here Sunday e�ts enjoyed the 4-H ·club stunt night
mother. Mrs. E. J. Reid. athmding . the revival of Fellowship \
Saturday.
.
Mrs. May Belle Scott. of Tifton. Primitive Baptist church were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'Waters and
and lItr. and lItrs. Pete Smith. of Sa- and Mrs. L. C. Slappey. For1 Valley; ·children. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Water.;
vannah. spent the week end with Mr. Mr. �II!I Mrs. W. C. Wyokliffe and and daughtel·. Mrs. Paul McCallar.
and Mrs. Desse Brown. dau·ghter. August.; Ernest SI.ppey. Miss Natha Lee Waters and Lillian
M. L. Miller J,' .• of th'a University lvIi'.s Ruby Brannen. Mrs. Zada BraR- Amerson. all' of Savannah; Sgt. and
of Georgia. Athens. was callcd home nen. Mrs.' Minnie Shurling.
.
Mrs. Mrs.·William L.· Goss. of Kingspo,."t.
during the week-end on account of Vivian Zimmers,' Miss Lt3ssi'� Martin, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams,
the death of his grandfather. W. H. Woodrow Hagan and Wilfred Hagan, and daughter. of Savannah. arllf Mr.
Clark. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. John F. and Mrs. Wan-en William� and Son
'Waldo 'Scott has returned from the Brannen. John F. Bmnnen Jr .• States- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bulloch .'County Hospital. where he boro; lItr. and Mrs. C. W. ·Hagan. Waters Sr. Sanday.
.
underwent an appendix operation and I
Misses Elizhbeth Hagan. Nin� McEI­
is recuperating at th-a home of hi.
I
veen and Annie Laurie McElveen. Mr.
parents. Mr. and II'11-s. John Scott_ ,and' Mrs. J. C. P.roctor .and Jackie
Mrs. E. L. Proctor will leave Sat- Proctor. Br90kl.. t. .
E.L.BARNES E. W. BARNES"Family Life fnstitute" given by the
Bulloch County Home Demonstration
Cw�l. ,
TI,e fall distr-ict meeting at Vltialia
and the spring meeting at Sylvania
were attended by members of our
club. We also plan to be represented
at the state meeting. which will be
held in Macon April 19th. 20th· and
21st.
. ,.
Activities' of The Statesboro
Woman's Club Placed In
Review in Concise Form
Being president of the Statesboro
Woman's Club during the past year
has been the source of great pleas­
ure to me. I deem it an 'honor and a
privilege to have served in this ca­
pncity.
The executive board meeting. and
the regular meetings have been held
each month on time, nnd the require­
meots which are set up by the state
federation have been met. The club
as a whole has planned and worked
together in a splendid manner on the
things that have come before us. All
of the committees have been faithful
in their respective duties, nnd in the
special work that has been done.
The committee chairmen have
given yo. their reports. but I shall
mention briefly a few" outstanding ac­
tivities:
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance',
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERV'ICE
Night Phone�465
In conclusion, I wish to express
my sincere thanks to the executive
board for their Joyalt)' in the things
we hav-e done: my very deep appre­
dation to Mrs. Barnes for her val- Day Phone 467
uable nsststance til rough the year,
and gratitude to the entire club for
being so gracef�1 and, helpful in va­
rious ways.
It has been a joy to hav·o been so
closely associated with you splendid
women .. You have helped me and rl
trust that my services have been of
some asaistance to the club. The ac­
compllshment of good require. COII­
stant devotion to a task and I am
happy to have labored with you who
are promoting good work in com­
munity welfare.
Respectfully submitted.
MRS. V. F. AGAN.
\ "
Finest
Cleaning
g..
Fastest Service
Best Price
I'
Our program chairman rand her
committee had the year books com­
pleted and ready for distribution at
the September meeting. The pro­
grams planned fo.· the year w.. re cul­
tural. enlightening and entertaining.
We have had the pleasure of hear­
ing the Hon. Prince H. Preston. Dr.
William H. Jones. of Emory Univer­
sity; Dr. Judson Ward. president of
Georgia Teachers College; Mr. S. H.
Sherman. superintendent of States­
bora �chools. and Miss Hester New­
ton of Georgia Teachers College.
Appropriate music was arranged
for each m"eting by the fine 'arts
committee.
'
Among those taking part
-were Dr. Ronald Neil. Mr. Jack Aver­
utt. Mr. Bobby Holland. Miss Mar<­
garet Sherm'an and Miss Betty Mc­
Lemore. Many of the high school and
grade students rendered beautiful
piano solos throughout the year. Stu­
<lent. of the speech department also
contribute much to our splendid pro­
grams.
The Statesboro Woman's Club
building is the only place in this vi­
cinity in which large parties or large
group meetings can be held. Seeing
the II'reat �eed for this to continue;
our minds were centered this yo2ar on
m'aking the building more comfort­
able. Our main project was "Main­
taining the Club Home as a Com­
'munity Recreational Center." \Ve
haY" itt3talled gas heat at a cost of
$496.99. and both pianos have been
reworked and tuned at a cost of $40.
Other smaller repairs have been made
as the demands al'o�,
By maintaining the club home 'as a
I
l'eCl'eational center', we have sCl"jVed
various groups of men and women,
also 4-H clubs_ The building has ben
11'ded for recreation groups. children's
]Jarties. and for pa.rti"s aiter local
ball games. Through last summer
th� club home was open one night
each w'�ek for tcen-agers, and for a
short time for smaller children in
the afternoon_ .Our club h'as taken
l� very active part in civic meetings
for the purpose of working on teen­
ngoe problems.
The Statesboro Woman'. Club has
co-operated with tho. other clubs of
the town in putting on drives for
worthy enterprises. The public wel­
fare committee wns active in the
March of Dimes. Two of out' mem­
bers served as chairman and co-chair­
man of a committee to collect funds
for the Red Cross in the residential
>;-action of the city. The president
was one of the speakers over WWNS
preceding the Red Cross drive.
The library committee had a meet­
ing with Congl"';;!ssman Princ£", H.
Preston, who inter'Ceded for us on tHe
Federal Aid Library Fund. The bill
wa,. passed in the Senate and we
hope it will be pass-ad in the Hou·.e.
The committee is also carrying on a,
reading course which wHl end in Sep­
tember.
'The Life of Stephen Fost'ar" will
be presented by OUI' club on April
23rd at the Statesboro High School
auditorium at, 8:30. The fine arts
and ways and means committees 3('003
working jointly in pl'Omoting and
managing this musical program.
The citizen'.;hip department work­
ed jointly with the Bulloch County
League of Women Voters in conduct­
ing public forums and study groups.
rrhe education commit'v.ae. held
s_ped'al discussion groups on Inter­
national Relations. They also held
study meetings on Ru�ia which were
attended by both men and women.
'
OUf club dO'�s not have n foreign
lInp territorial department. but .when
-the district chairman calle'd f9[' help
1:0 be sent to war-torn countries� we
l'esponded by sending a forty-pound
box of used clothing to Moth.ars·
Help. Copenhagen. Denmark. There
'was also a generous 'Supply of cloth­
jng given to the needy here at hom'a.
Members of our club co-operat..d
with the Bulloch County League of
'Y'0men Voters on int-ernational trade
week., Some of our members gave in-
(IDEAL CLEANER,S
East Vine Street
•
We're Now Featuring-
S'hu-Re-NeY#ing
- AT THE-
IDEAL 'SHOE SHOP
FOR RENT' - Two unfurnished al­
o
joining rooms; kitc1'\en with hot and
cold water, lyadroom with closet. L.
A. MARTIN. phone 102-M. (29apr'1)
'Ibis is the one, of course. that
you spot at a glance.·
This is the one that sends a string
•
o( facts racing through your mind
- if you know automobiles - the
instant you see the name ROAD­
MASTER spelled out on its fender.
This, too, is the only passenger
car in this country where the
power plant does-what gears used
to do.
Looked up to for impressive
appearance - looked up to for
superlative ability.
Looked up to for what's newest
in' engineering advances.Here's the one place you'll find
Dynaflow Drive,· in which liquid
replaces not only the clutch and
manually operated low, second
and high, but mechanical gear.
changers as well. ..
If your standards call for a real
performer - and for quality' a cut
above the ordinarily good '­
specify ROADMASTER when you see
your dealer (with or without a
car to trade) about getting an
ordel' in.
Up to one hundred and fifty
Fireball horsepower. Eighteen
feet big - and spring-colt lively.
Gorgeously finished. Coil-spring
Qradled on all (our wheels. Shod
with oversize tires that take extra
low pressures for 'added com fort.
In short - here's liquid,ease and
smoothness in delightful new
degree. through a sorLof
"magic muscle" that.lets
you forget about gear­
changing practically en·
tirely.
Tun. In HENRY J. T�YlOR, Mutual N.'w�lc, Mondav, and Friday.
* OYNAFLOW DRIVE (Opl'-al. R.Gd_lw sm..)
* rAPER.THRU STYUNG (s..,.., ....... ROIId_ew)
* VISRA-SHIElDED RIDE * SAFETY-RIDE RIMS
* HI-POISED FIRESAII POWER
* ROAD-RITE SALANCE * RIGID TORQUE-TUBE
* QUADRUFlEX COIL SPRINGING.
* SOUND.SOR8ER TOP LINING (sl.� .... .d &od-.cw)
* DUOMATle SPARK ADVANCE * FLEX�IT. OlL.IlfHGS
* TEN SMART MODELS * IODY BY fiSHER
IRON AND STEEL
Convenient too - with pu.sh­
button controls not only for the
top, but for door windows and the
front·seat adjustment �s well:
No wonder. then. this
car is looked up to.
HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE_TURN IN YOUR SCRAP
.H. S. BRUNSON
_ 58-62 East Main St., Statesboro". Ga.
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1 am a regular reader of your fine
paper and have been very interested
in the two letters appearing recently.
"Are Ministel'8' Son Worse?"
Being a '!!inister·.s daughter myaelf.
I feel that "The time has come for
all good ministers' sons (and daugh­
ters) to come to the aId of their rep­
utation." Wllile carrying on a des­
perate struggle to live a natural.
normal life as a minister's daughter
'1 have met with numbers of persons
who delight in isolating ministoJ'3'
children. placing them in a realm ull
alone and pointing them out as the
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT "town's worst." Many of these in-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. dividuals are the hypocritical "pillar�
Mrs. j;;lla F. Howell having made of the church" who sit in the choir
application for twelve months' sup- or in the front pews on Sunday morn­
port for hers..lf and two minor chil­
dren out of tbe estate of Lucious O. ings, like white-robed angels, using
Howell. and appraisers duly appoint- their false religion as a fetish. whH"
ed to set apurf the same having filed when the grey dawn of Monday sr­
their returns, �11 per�ons conearned rives re1igion flees and every law of
are hereby required to show cause
be-I
.
.
fore the court of ordinary of said God and man IS
broken dur-ing the
county on the first Monday in June. week. ,These pesons usually
have
1948. why said application should not sons and daughters who are "chips
be g�"nted. I off the old blocks" and have
no more
ThIS May 3. 1948. . .' h d
F. ). WILLIAMS. Ordinary. regard or eonoept.icn
of rIg t a�
---I
wrong than their parents. With this
GEORGIA-Bulloc� County. picture in view you would think thenPursuant to Section 106-301 of the • ..' .
1933 Code of Georgia. notice is here- that they would
not prefer to SIt. 111
by given 'of the filing of the appliea- the scorner's seat or hurl the Cynic's
tion for regis,tration of tr�de name by ban"-but J'8.tther-Hlive ill the house
H. L. Fr�nkIJl1. J .. W. Keinh and Earl ... the side of the mad and be a friend
Lee. doing business as Novelt�"'y \" .
Amusement Company. and that the to .man. . .
ptace of business of said applicants I would not say that
mlnlstera'
and the address �f said business \s children do not stray from. the
Statesboro. Ge.orgIB. and the apph- straight and nalTow paths as do the
car,ts' address IS Statesboro, GeorgIa. ,'1
This the 3rd day of Ma),. 1948. children of luymen
and the genera
HATTIE POWELL. public. however I will say thut the
Dep. Clerk of Superior Cou�t. children .q_f ministe", do have a back-
Bulloch County. Geo:gl.a_ ground of high ideals end some in- Congressman Prince H.
Preston an-
(6may_2tp) herent traits of churacter which they nounced this week in Washington
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. cannot and do not cast aside and that he had available fqr distribution
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of the whkh an, practiaally unKnown to to residents of the First congr',ssional
1933 Code of Georgia. notice is her,,- I
by given of the filing of the applica- some. These
traits of character have distr;�t 2.000 cook boo"" recent y
tion for registration of trade name by be'en so deeply instilled and 81'e �o I publi�hed by the depanment of agri­Geol-ge O. Franklin Jr .• doing busi- �trong and forceful. thnt nine times cultu�e in which there are 150 tested
ness "8 Motors Parts Company. and out of ten they will cause the "prodi- reciP'G" especia.l1y prepared by
the
jlhat the place of bu!;iRess of said IlP- ··t d
plicant and the addre"s of said buoi- gal" to return.
This J do not .believe Bure�u of Human NutI'I ion an
ness is Statesboro. and the applicant's can be said of th.. , majority of chil- Home Economics to help in the
cam-
add,"ss is Metter. Georgia. dren who are being brought up under paign to save food. A copy of
this
This the 3rd day of May. 1948. the influence 'of the modern "slap- valuable booklet may be obtained by STORE
BUILDING FOR SALE - FOR SALE - Two-Itory :houle. II)
HATTIE POWELL. 1 t Two-story building at 19 North rooms with
two baths. on Savannah
N�ti.e of Apl'lication by Guardian To Dep. Clerk of Superior Court. happy" homes of today.
anyone who will address. etter
0
Main. 26x90 feet: will be offered for avenue. close il\; lot 117 feet by
900
Sell For Re-invl'tltlll"nt Bulloch County. Georgi,a. Ministers' children come
into the the congressman in cale of the House sale at public outory before the court feet· plent,. of shrubbery;
outbulld-
"EXHIBlT A" (6may2tp) world with a dual birthright: namely. of R' presentativ�. Washington. D. hou're in State.boro on the first Tues- ings·. CRAS. 'E. CONE
REALTY
GEORGIJ\-Bulloch County. ORG B II h C t th �'t t w rk and create rna C and requesting
same day in May. MRS. J. H. BRETT. CO .• INC.
(29apr1tp)
Rex Hodges. guardia·n of Eddie GE IA-
u oc oun y. .::e::_:n:.:e:.:c.::.=::8::':::y:...::.::.o....::_0::.:..::...::::::::...::.:..:=::....:::....:-...!.....::..:
.•
...::.::.::.....::..::.::.:.::._...: .....__
·
_:__,....:._--�------------:r-------------
Hodges. a minor. gives notice that he
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of the -
will apply' to the Honorable J. L. 1933
Code of Georg;"'. notice is her.. -
Renfroe, judge of the'superior courts by given of
the filing of the applica­
of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit of
tion for registration of trade name by
Georgia. at 11:00 a. m .• on the 7th
Mrs. Cohen Anderso�. doing bu�iness
day of June. 1948. at StatesliOro. G....
as The Dinner Bell. And that th...,laee
to gell certain improved lands as de- of business
of said applicant and the
scribed in said application of guar- address of said business
is Ea'.t Main
dian attached hereto. a"d made a part street. Stnfesboro. G-aorgia.
and the
of this applicatio·n. said proceeds for' applicant's
address is Statesboro.
purpose of rewjnvestment becam�e �f Geo�gia.
small income derived from saId
This thoe 3rcl day of May. 1948.
ward's property sought to be sold.
HATTIE PQWELL.
This 26th day of April. 194&. Dep.
Clerk of Superior Court.
REX HODGES. Bulloch County. Giorgia.
Guardian of Eddie Hodges. Minor. �(_6_m_a.:y_2_tP:.):_ --:- =-:
(29apr4tp) Sale Unde.r 'Power in Seeurity Deed
FOR LEAVE TO SELL GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. Whereas. heretofore. on
March 22.
W. E. Cannady. aaministrator of 1940. Willie Mae a.nd
Robert Baze­
the'estat>a of E. C. Burnsed. late of more did execute to First
Federal
said county, deceased, having applied Savings and Loan
As·sociation of
for leave to sell certain lands be- Statesboro a certain security
deed to
longing to said estate. no�ice . is he,:,,- the following land:
by gi�en that said apphcatlOn WIll
•
All that tract or parcel of land, tOo'
be hem'd at my office on the first gether with all improvements
there-
Monday in June. 1948. on. lying
Rnd being in the 1209th G.
T)1is Ma.y 3. 1948. M. distI'ict
of Bulloch county. Geor-
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. gia. and in that ',·actio." known as"Whitesville." neal' the CIty of States-
FOR GUARDIANSHIP boro. and located in the so.theastern
GElORGIA-Bulloch County. camel' of a sub-division plat of t\le
To All Whom It May Conoel·n: R. F. Donaldson lands. said plat made
ReJ.': Hodges having applied
for by F. B. Groover, surveyor. on No­
guurOianship of the p'ers�n and 'prop� vember 17-21, 1908, and racorded
in
erty of Eddie Hodges. mmor chIld .of book 35. page 322. clerk's office. Bul­
Rex Hodges, of snid cO':lnty> not}�e loch county, Georgia, iBid lot marked
js given that amid applIcatIOn WIU "Abner Hill" on said plat,
and hav­
be heard at my offic� at ten o'clock ing such dimen'3ions as appeal'
there­
n. m. on the fll'St Monday in Jnne, on and reference is hoare made to
1948. said pint' for a more rull aRd com-
This April 2 •• 1948. plete description.
F. l. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. Said security deed was given.
to
secure a note of ev',w date therewlth
FQR GUARDIAl'ISHIP for $500.00. all as .howlI by a se-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. \ cu"ity deed recorded .in the
office of
,To All.Whom It May. Concer'l�. the cieri' of the superIor court
of Bul-
E. A. N'asmith havmg applied for loch county Georgia. in book 135.
guardiamhip of the p�rson �nd pr�rd pa.g'as 407-408; and the amount due
erty of John B. Nesmlth. minor c_
1
under said deed to .ecure debt ha�
of E. A. Nesmitl, l1<?tice is given \Jeen ineJ'eRsed flom time to time by
that said application WIll be heard �t amendroent. the amouRt d�e as .f
"!'y office at 1.0 o'clock a. m.
on t. Jum 1. 1948. being $008.84; a!,d
first M.nday III Ju.e. 1948. Sinoe the exeootion 0{ !l8ld deed
'!}his Apr!1 9th. 1948.. to secne debt the said Willie Mae
F. ). WILLIAMS. Q,..hnary. Ba".more has died. and said deed to
PETITION FOR DI.SMISSION
secure· debt contains a .clau.. e making
6EORGIA-BuTIoch County.
it irrevocable by the d'aa:th of eIther
Wh . J W Cone and Elizabellh party;
and .
mt'E eren�! ." f Mrs Mnriet- Whereas.
sa.id note has become m
fO C· admlf..strato�s t� the 'court in default IS· to principal and interest.a
. one,. foe'presen led nnrl 'antered and, therefore, according .
to the
��el;e�o��tI�ha�ulhe� have full� ad- original terA1� of said security deed
ministered Mrs. '.Marietta Cone s es- nnd �he laws m suc�
cases t_nsde a,nd
t t thO
.
th efor to cite all par- prOVIded. the underolgned
wlll exp�se
a e. lS '" er, d ed and credi- for sale to the highest
and best bld­
�ons con'herned• km.f any they can der for cash the abov-. described land.
:h;' !�id �dm�i�f::r,:torB shouJ� not after proper �dvertisement,
on the
be discha, ed from their adminlst,:�- first Tuesday
III June. 1948. between
t' d
1l
. letters of disnlls- the lel1.'al hours
of sale boafore the
,.on an thecefi�'i't Monday 'in June. court heuse door i� S'ateslMlro. Bul-slon on e rs locl' county. Georg,a. The proceed�
1948.. It 8 Jl'rom said sale will
be used first to
ThlsFMal·y ilILi1AMS Ordinary. the paym"nt of said note. principal.., .' mterest and xpenses, and the bal-
Notice To Debtors and Creditors ,ance. if any. :",'ivered to the .makers
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 10f
said se"-"rlty d�ed or th-alr legal
All persons indebted to the
estate representatives. -
of James Cillrence Morrison. late
of This the Brei day of May. 194 .
said county. deceased. are notified
to FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
make settlement with the underslgn-
. LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
ed. and persons holding
claims STATESBORO.
against laid estate are
notified to By H. Z. SmIth. PresIdent.
present the sanw within the
time pro-
FOR SALE-Four-poster bed. match-
vided by la.w. ing cherrY chest of drawers; also
This April 6. 194.8. MAl' h b I th ntl'
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST QO..
the e""pllle PU]!C ow. au eANc.
.
. Exeeutor. YE OLDE -y.:'AuON WHEEL
-
\ 1 Bull Street. Sa,vannah. Ga. TIQUES.' 2�
miles SoutheBst States-
(8apr6t)
'. bzoro on Rpute 80. (lapr6tpj
For Solicitor General
To the Voters of Ogeeehee Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Solicitor General of
the Ogeechee Judicial circuit of Geor­
gia comprising the counties of Effing­hn';'. Screven. Bulloch and Jenkins.
I made the race for this office in
1940 and carried two of the four
counties in the circuit -and made a.
good showing in the other two coun­
ties. Effingham county has not had
either a judge or a solicitor of the
Superio� Court since the cr..a tion of
this circuit; for this reason, I feel
that I1\Y candidacy should be given
consideration.
Through my years of experience as
a prosecntinjr attorney I feel I am
qualified and capable of attending to
the duties of this office. and I ear­
lle.tIy solicit your' support and will
appreciate your vote. .
Sincerely,
WALTON USHER.
• • • •
For Judge. of Superior Court
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 wish to state thut I am a candi­
dnte to succeed myself as judge of
the superior courts of the Ogeechee
Judicial circuit. subiect to the rules
of the state Democratic primary re­
cently announced to be held on Sep­
tember 8. 1948.
_ As you know. I am filling out the
unexpired term of Judge T. J. Evans.
deceased.
You never know what sort of a
judge a man will make until you see
him in action. For near-ly three years
you have had an opportunity to judge
and appraise my service as a judge.
I have tr-ied to be considerate. fair
and Impartial in all matters that have
como into my courts, and have also
undertaken to conduct the COUI·tS aa
economically as possible.
Your vote lind support will be ap-
preciated.
.
Sincere1y, ,
J. L. RENFROE.
(29tp)pd)
(8apr4tp)
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am (\ candidate for representative
in the General Assembly of Georgia.
subject to the rules of the Democmtic
party. in the state primary to be held
September 8, 1948. for the place now
filled by L. M. Mallurd. and 1 shall
apprecjate your support in my reee.
Every consJderntion will be given to
the agricultural, bU'diness and school
inl'orests of our people should I be
elected.
Thanking you. 1 am
Respectfully yours.
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.!
(29apr-lOtp) .
teriRlly for themselves, and secondly
a responlibility and a feeling within
for keeping the torch of integrity
ablaze. I believe that J can rightly
state that seldom do they sell this
precious birthright for a "mess of
pottage."
The reference to Roger Babson's
words concerning ministers' sons
given in the second letter printed in
your paper will, I believe. bear out
all truths concerning the subject, He
is an a uthority and has studied all
type. of humanity and he haa not
once in his writings even hinted that
ministers' children rare worse. On the
contrary. he has placed them far up
the ladder of suceess in every phase
of life.
Among the American people there
is a drastic ne.l'd for tolerance and
understanding hth"r than an index
finger of destructive citicism which
points out any particular group of
individuals as "worse." Until we are
able to realize these ideals there will
Says Babson Was Right
Prices Slashed!��
��
NEARLY
ACCURATEJIS NOT ENOUGH!lilt lVill ,.e/llW;' IA.-tWAT H
Lane Jewelers
27 East Main Street
STATESBORO. GA.
Atlanta. Ga .• April 17. 1948.
Dear Mr. Turner:
Famous YALE Safety Seven
Tire Sale!
600x16 Now Only
.
$12.40
Plus Tax
GUARANTEED BY PUREOIL
COMPLETE LINE PUROIL PRODUCTS
be wars and chaos in America and
throughout the woild. We cannot
build -for a beautiful tomorrow upon
false ideas and thoughts of ours.. lves
and others. So let I1S resolve wi th
Shakespeare. "To thin" ownself. be
Itrue. and it must follow as nightthe day. t�ou canst not be false to :::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
any man."
AN INTERESTED READER.
KermitWilliams Serv. Station
••
•• Pl;lol'le188122 North Main
NOW I ANYONE CAN HAVE PLENn 01
HOT WATER IN A JIFFY I
P. S.-If the above letter is not too
far from your standards of journal­
ism I would appreciate seeting it in
print in the letter column of the Bul­
loch Times.
NEW "POCKET, SIZE" PORTABLE
WATER HEATER COSTS
LESS THAN U.25
II HEATS FAST AS GAS
"Merely place 0 FAST� WAY Po'table Wa­
ter Hent.or in a recoptaolo ooutuining
wator. Plug in ne&.I'Cst BOoket.. Presto!
::)':in��'::c�'t!,r�re:�t��n�.;iikn:!�����
tors, otc.-.pood depending on QUkntity.
Beata fMt M BvorlllJO AM burner. No fir05
t.o build or hot Whrt,er to carrY-DO run­
ning up &lId down st.ain. No dirt, no IOU�,
�i�!I��:�[�T!,!i���ti2�� �n::fi�:�!
Road dirQotJOU8 before wUnp. Fo1'...w. hv_
Walker Tire &I Battery Service
41 East Main Street
Preston Has Available
Desirable Cook Books
--YOUR "MERRV" OLOSM081LE
FOR SPRING!
(.
,
Our Seasonal Check-up
Will Make You r Car "Sing'!/.
..'
'spring is the time for "going plac.,." •.• and you'll
want your car 10 he in tuDe with tbe
_n. That'l where we can help you. As authorized Oldsmobile dealers.
we have the
DICIern equipment ... the genuine Oldsmobile parts .. '.
Ihe factory-train� m�banics ..•.10
P you a Spring Tune-Up thaI really means somethwg.
Look over th.. I..t of essentia!
-nces. Then bring us your ''Merry'' Oldsmobile!
'
Jl!'.NGINE-a Ihorough-goio� tune-up to bring be.eIt thaI "song"
of power. LUBRICATION
-clumge oil 10 the correct grade-Inhricsle chassis thoroughly. COOLI;NG SY�-:­
drain and lIuob out the radiator-i)heck all connections. BRAKEs-adJUst
and rehne if
lIlCICCI88II<Y-<lheck aU safety featureo. FRONT END-cheelt wb�1 alignment and
correct if
_ary. APPEARANCE-wash and polish car-touch up palDt
where needed.
7'InN'.BENRY J. TAYLOR, Jlutt&G1 N.,.ork, JI......
,,.....
.it�·W�·
You never ruah • clutcb-oever Ihiftpala. And i you need extra pick-up_, j�t
110» 'way down on tbe sa omd ...WHIRL­
AWAY! It'. tomorrow'••ay or dririDs
with Oldsmobile'. Hydra-Malic Drive-.
(
"j'
I·
I
I
DEAl'ER
Woodcock Motor Compan�
Statesboro, Ga.
t• Clubs •• Personal
The True Memorial
MRR. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Collel! I:oulevard
Purely Personal
nounce the birth of a son, Jimmie
.
Carroll, April' 24, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Edenfield was
the former Miss Lorene Conley.
JELLO
All Flavors
,.,..
·s
�"r. and Mrs. Bernard Morris were
Jcltors in Savannah Saturday.
Albert Braswell was a business vis­
-tor in -Atlanta. during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. .are
:.epending several days in Jacksonville.
1\11'. and Mrs. B. B. Morris and M,·S.
':Dl.ad .Morris were visitors in Sa van­
.mnh Sunday.
Pat Hatton, of Odom, spent the
'lllOeek end as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Virginia Evans visited during..John Godbee.
. the week end in Sylvania ..
1I1r. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver' Jr., / Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams and
Savannah, spent the week end with ]
Rem, Frank, spent the week end at MARTIN-QUATTLEBAUM
..AIr..and Mrs. Oliver Sr. I Savannah Beach. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and .•Mrs. O. Lesten Brannen.1 . Mrs. l. A. Brannen, Misses Mary
-
Cordial interest surrounds the en­
·.>ljleJ1t a few. days during the we�". Brannen and Sue Brannen spent Sai.. �agement of Miss Fr�nces Elizabeth
end at Savannah Beach.
.1' 'urday in Savannah. Martin to Juhan K. Quattl�baum Jr.,
Donald McDougald, of Emory Un.'- Hal Waters, G.M.C. student, spent 'of Savannah, whl_ch has been an-
'Yersity, spent the week end with his the week end with his parents, M'r.
.nounced by the brtde-elect's .parenti\,
::mother, Mrs. W. E. McDougald. and Mrs. Loy Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Frankll.n Ma:-
Mrs. Donald Fraser and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady spent
tin, of.Statesboro. The wedding WIll
..;Jane, spent the week end with her Sunday in Milledgeville with Remer
be an Int:restlng �vent of June 24th
�rcnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graen Brady Jr., G.M.C. student.
at the First Baptl.t church, l'ltateB-
.:sr.
Henry Moses, Miss Martha Moses,
boro.
J3mes Donaldson, University of Mrs. Jane Proctor a.nd Mrs. A. L. The bride".lect's mother is the'
"Georgia 'student, spent the week end' Waller spent Sunday in Augusta.
former Miss Verna Elain Z..tterower;
"<With his parents, Mo. and Mrs. Hob- Jesse Dea.l, U. S. Navy, has arrived daughter
of the late C. W. Zetterower.
�...n, Donaldson.
from Newport, R. r., to spend thirty
and Mrs . .Elizabeth Roach Zetterow.er ..
Ilr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of Her paternal grandparents are the
..Athens, and Billy Olliff, of 'hch, were
days with his parent., Mr. and Mrs.
late Morgan Augustu'. Martin and.
<•.., Monday for the funeral of their A.�I�s D�:I�ty Banks, of W"sleyan Mrs .. Ida Franklin Martin, of States-.
,.....cle, Grant Tillman. Conservatory, spent the week end
boro. Miss Martin r. a graduate of
Misses Virginia Lee Floyd and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lin.
Statesboro High School and received
.ADD Evan', spent the wee� end in ton G. Banks.' her BFA degree from the University
'&"�nnah as' guests of Mlss B'ath Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter .and of Georgia, where she was a member
JHewllle Bnd attended the horse
ShOW', small daughter, Tonya, of Sylvania,
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Mrs. Dick Barr and small son, . Mr. Quattlebaum is the son of' Dr.
,-,�,,_ f C I b Oh' h
spent Sunday wlth her parent., Mr. d M J I' Q I b f--:�",.o 0 urn us, to, ave �r- and Mrs. Allen Lanier. an rs. Ulan uatt e aum Sr., 0
_.lI'ived to 'ilepnd several weeks wlth i Mr. and Mrs. Ha�old Hagins and Savannah, hh mother being the 'for-�:Ae.r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade b b d ht f G 'ff' tit mer Miss Helen' Burkhalt��, of Mo-�.�,"Y_............. a Y aug er, 0 rl In, spen as bOt AI H' d t D.......-� week end with his mother, Mrs. Will l e, a. lS gran paren s are. r.1\1<'•• J. O. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Hagins and Mi�. Sue Hakins. J. T. Burkhalter and the late Mrs.:sammie Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. ' Burkhalter, of Savannah, .and Mrs.
�c Mitcbell and Joe Johnston vis-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shuman had a'"
Harri..t Killen Quattlebaum and the
.:iied .Jekyll I�land Thursday and Fri- g�ests
Sunday Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. E.
I late Dr. A. W. Quattlebaum, ofMunday Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mun- Statesboro.' .<ky_
day Jr. and small son, of Waynes-Dr. omd Mrs. John 'Mooney, Miss boro.
1iCm-'lnne Veatch, Brooks Sorrier, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. JO'a Hamilton, of
:a-d <Mn. Bill Brannen and Mr�. Clyde Palatka, Fla., and Mr. and M,·•. Ol'ln
:ftddy·,formed a group spending the Stubbs and children, Nancy and Bill,_k. end at Jekyll bland. I of Lanier., will spend the w.ek end
_
D. B. Turner �nd Miss Julie Turner with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
_1eft .t.r.ldal' for Plllehurst, N. C., where Miss Frances Martin and Julian
�J' will. spend. a few days atte?d- Quattlebaum Jr., of Augusta, spent
,_. .the sl,,:ty.thlrd an�ual c9nv�n�lOn the week end in Savannah as gu�ts
of tlIe National Edltortal As�oclatlOn., of Dr. and Mrs. Juliah Quattlebaum.JJ_n�. Phihp W�ld�n and httle son,
I
They were joined Sunday aft-arnoon]phjJjp .Jr., of Grtff,n, ha,v'a returned by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Martin. HERE FOR
*
G*O��EN·......,e alter spending awhile with Ed Mrs. J. R. Bowen and Mrs. Julia.n WEDDING ANNIVERSARY'>Oilift' while t�eiI' pa�ents, Mr.. and Hodges and little <laughter', Carol,
-lin. C. P. Olhff, are m Hot Sprmgs, spent the week end in Valdosta as
� . I gu·.sts of Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Chris-J.'"lilt. Gesmon Nevllle has l'etur�ad tian. Mrs. Christian, daughter of Mr.
t.... :Horfolk, Va., after a short VISl'- and Mrs. Bowen and .a senior at
..... his .parents, Mr'. a.nd Mrs. Ges- GSWC, was an attendant in the May
.,...n Nevllle Sr. He was here Tues-
Court.
4Ia7_" evening for the high school Mrs. Loui" Blue, of Thomson; Jaek
'speech recital of hiB sister, Miss Sara Tillman, University of Georgia, and
.:5...-i1le.
Miss Betty Tillman, Wesleyan were_l'6. Bob Darby and little son, called home last week because of the
':Bradley, of JacksonVille, are spend- golden wedding cel"bration of Mr.death of their father, Gmnt Tillman, and Mrs'. H. S. Parrish which was a.. 't)jis weeK with her parants, Mr.
\l(ho passed awa.y, Sat�r<\"y afternoon.aJ>d Mr•. C1itf Bradl�y. Mr. Darby, �t the' Uni.versity .Hospital, Augusta,"Who sJlont the week end here, will re- after an illness of '�everal weeks
.tur:n neo<t week end to accompany
:au:. family .home. CARD� OF THANKS
Mr. ana Mrs. Pitts, of Adrian, vis- .
.7.ilM during .the week end with their With sincere than.ks we wr,h to
h k f d f their con, was fourth place winner. Ac .. ,�""ghter, Mrs. Aubrey Brown, nnd
t an our' nlany' flen � or
:ill B kindness rendered to us 10 honor of
campa,nying him to Macon were Mrs.
- r_ row�. and attended the May our son and brother, Alfred Barnes, J. Bra�tl'ay Johnson, Mrs. Bernard.:JJay festlvltles.a.t the .college In whlch / who was kill'ad in Guam July 27,1944. Morris, Miss Mamie Veasey, Mr•. H.
....other daughter, MlS". Mane Pltts'l Also for the beautiful floral offerings. H. Cowart and Miss Zula Gammage.,,...,.,.ed as attendant 111 the May FATHER, MOTHEf!::'BROTHERS I * * * *-Queen's Court. AN!) SISTERS. VISITED IN VALDOSTA
I
Billy Holland, Tech student, came
,
home Friday night and, joined by hI',;
R "b M' h' I mother, Mrs. Roger Holland �ndemem er 0t e r. Ibroth·.r, Bobby Holland, spent the re­mainder of the week end in Valdosta
attending -the May Day festivities.
Mrs. Holland spent the time with
relatives in Tifton.
SHUMAN'S CASH
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Edenfiel(i an-
GROCERY
,
Free DeliveryPhone 248.
Mr. Quattlebaum attended Savan­
nah High School and graduated frOID
Taft School, Watertown, Co�n., t­
terMed the University of Geo'rgi.a
where he was a member of Sigma
Chi fra.ternity. He served 18 mo��Jis
in the U. S. Army Medical Corps
during the war and is now in the
Univer.ity of Georgia Medical School
at Augusta., where he is a member
of the Alpha Kappa Nappa fral1arnity.
Mr. and M,rs. A. C. Ford have re-
turned to Richmond, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith Jr. to Charleston,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith to At-
lanta; Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish
and children, George Jr. and Mary,
to hsup; Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Riner
to Greensboro, N. C., and Chiytoh
Barwick to New York' aiter being
here for the week end to attend the
beautiful event of S�tllrd"y evening:
) . . .. .
.
WINS FOURTH PLACE
Don Johnson, who 'represented the
district high schools in the state de,,"
lamation contest held Friday in Ma-
SUNDAY, MAY 9th 110 110 • •
ATTEND MEDICAL
ASSOCIATIONWITH A GIFT FROM BRADY'S Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Dr.'
John Mooney weI'. in Atlanta during
the pp,st week .attendjng the
Geor-,gin Medical AS50cia,tion mee.ti,ng... ,..A1'TEND CONFERENCE
Miss Sara Hall, Miss Helen Rowse
and Mrs. Joe Fletcher spent several
days this week in Savannah attend­
ing th� conference of Georgia Wel-
I
fare WO.rkel·s.
HATS HOSE
SLIPS SHOES
GOWNS GLOVES
PAJAMAS DRESSES
BED .SPREADS BED JACKETS
HOUSECOATS HANDKERCHIEFS ,
Orange Pekoe , /
TEA
Y..-Ih box . '" .29c
SHop Today, Tomorrow and Every Day at SHUMAN'S CASH
GROCERY
Phone 248. Free Delivery
IS AN UNWRI1TEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST'IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
•
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . OUf experience
is at your· service,I
BRANNEN-BISCHEL-
Mr. and Mrs.· O. L. Brannen, of
Statesboro. announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Carolyn to
Edward H. Brschel, son. of Mr.. .' E.
E. Bischel and the late Mr. Bischel,
of 101 South Melville avanue, Tampa"
Fla. The wedding will take place
June 7th at the First Methodist
church, Statesboro.
Mis!j. Brannen was gradua�ed from
Statp,sbo�o Big!] School and attend.
ed Georgia Teachers College. She is
now associated with Florida State
Board of Health as bacteriologist.
Her mother IS the former Miss Rubya
Parr-i'sh, daughter of the late Bartow
Parrish and Marandi Rushing Par­
rish. Her paternal grandparents are
the late J. G. Brannen and the late
Ursula Rogers Brannen.
Mr. Bischel graduated from Plant
City High School. He is now em­
ploy�d by the Seaboard Railway. .
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
'A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 :West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Members of the Hearts High Club
were delilfhtfully entertained Thurs­
day ev·.nlng, with Miss Mary Sue
Akins and Horace McDougald hosts,
at the home of Mr. McDougald. The
rooms were decorated with roses and
gladioli and a salad course was serv­
ed. For hi&"1i scores ·Mrs. Julian
Hodg-es won a' beach towel and Bu­
ford Knight won golf balls; Mrs. Jake
Smith received a handkerchief for
cut and a book as floating prize, and
Mr. Smith was given a golf score for
cut. Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Hodg­
es. Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd and Mr.
al)d Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews.
AT THE WHITE HOUSE
When Mrs. Harry Truman enter­
tained at the annual White House
garden parcy for congressional sec­
retaries Tuesday afternoon, a num­
ber of Georg ians were on hand. Mr�.
J. Brantley Johnson Jr., of States -
boro, was there and met Mrs. Truman
"and the wives of cabinet members.
• • • •
VISIT JEKYLL ISLAND
Mrs. Idelle Flanders, Miss Imogene
Flandees, Miss Dorothy Flanders,'
Donald Flanders and Billy Teet.
formed a party spending Sunday at
Jekyll Island. They also visired' St.
Simons and Sea Island Bea.ch.
. .. . .
SCOUT CONVENTION
Barr'Y Ward, district Scout execu­
ti,!ej Max Lockwood, John Groover,
Ml'.ses Ethel McCormiCk, Sue SnipesMaude White and Gwen West were i�
Savannah last Wednesday for a Scout
I�adersllip convention at the DeSoto
Hotel.
"
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's �rgest Department Store
.. ::' . I
From Bulloch Times, May 12, 1938
R. S. Lane, traveling salesman from
Savannah died in the Bulloch. County
Hospital Monday night from injuries
sustained when his cae turned over
on the highway near Blitchton earlier
in the 'dvening. ,
Announcements o( A. M. Deal for
state senate and George Johnston for
representative, formally opened the
political marathon; Prince Preston is
G· H· h P
• .
being talked of for rel,re.entative and Ive I9 . . ra1$Harvey D. Brannen faIr senate. .John Hathcock, 30-year-old ,Teffer�
Bon county farmer, coming on a visit
to his father- in.the Blitch communi-
T PI P'ty, ran ov� a mammoth rattlesnake . 0 ay r'0 • ra' , Quota. Set For .County Farand crushed it so badly that h" .t.h d f S Ithought the snake was dead; placed t" ea 0 a es Reported Upit in his clir to carry for display; ; To Beginning of the Monthdumped it on the ground, whereupon The recreation department joins
it raised ib. head and fastened its hands with the youth of Stare boro :�(a\lis Cobb, county chairman fdr
fangs in Hathcock's wrist; treated by in expressing their appreciation to
i ,S: Savings Bonds, says that the
Dr. Cone, Hathcock escaped serious
the members of the Woman'. Club ale of bonds in Bulloch county mustinjury. , sl1apped up :0 reach the g01l1 of theSocial events: Continuing a series for the splendid and co-operative at-
of spend-the-day parties, Mrs. Harry titude they havs shown by making urity Loan campaign. Be ex-Smith had as guests Wednesday Mrs. available the Woman's Club building Nationally Known Spea Illuins the reasons .for the SecurityFrank Williams, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, ..... It �,' . b ' h dMrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. C. E. Wollet, as a 'recreation center for tho com- Addresses Local uroup At .,.,an campurgn ':I '.aYlng we a,
Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mrs. Waldo munity. The recreation department Dinner Tnesday ·E.venlng rst Defeuse Benda; next War Bonds;Floyd,-Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish has been given the permanent use of lien we hud B.lVictory Loan. Now itand two children, of Jesup, were: h b ildi b t d (By MRS. F. W. HUGHES.) is America's S..curity Loam CIl;"-guests Sunday of 'his sister, Mrs. t e UI mil' to e opera e as a rec-
Fred Smith, and her family.
.
reation 'center. Members of the American A. paign.
• * * • The contract for use of the build- eiation of University Women enje) The reason: To remain a positiveTWENTY YEARS AGO.
ing was drawn up last week and pro- their annual banquet at the Se
.force for peace in the world America
From Bulloch Tim... , May lO, .1928 id th t the ti d tent House Tuesday evening with the, must, be strong. We cannot be strong
Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore, re- :�a�: ha:e perm��":.�:'�:: ot":h:rb:ild- towing members present: Mrs. J. If we have p·.riod. of "booms andturning from a visit to their 80n, Dr., Hinton and Mrs. F. W. HUlJ'hel,' and busts." We must have a stableCarrol Moore, at Legion, Texas, rode ing to be maintained as 11 community e I
1,500 mil!,. without a car mishap, center. Either party to the contract Brooklet; Mesdames R. J. Nell, FI.t economy. Every citizen must have
and slid int:o a ditch at Hopulikit, reserves the right to terminate .the ing Russell, David Hawk, L. D. a high degree of security-financial
ae���ia,:,il::e���:m ��::1i� Smith, son agreement by giving. a 120-day notice. Iins, Jack Averitt, Maude Edge, security. The nation's financial.·.·
of D. C. Smith, a student at Emory The. Woman's Club and the Junior J: McCormack, Dr. Blanche Wea curlty
is the total financial security
University, will compete in a fashion Woman's Club will hold their meet- D,·. Margaret.Lyon, Dr. Malvina
.
of its individual citizens .
show as the best dressed man at the ing in this building and all reserva- ",all, Misses Hassie McElveen, R The Security Drive is to urge eachinstitution on the evening of May h f Bolton, Dorothy Brannen', Mllrj and every citizen to provide fina.ncial16th and 17th.-Mrs. J. C. Dutton, tions.made pl·.vious to t is date or
of Statesboro, announce. the mar- use of this building will be 1I0nored Crouch, Ff'ieda Gernant, Ella Jo security for him ...lf and his fnmliy
I f h d h� M M tt'e Th son, Hester Newton, Leona Ne b" inve.ting to the limit in the world's'rage 0 er aug ucr, rs. a l by the recreation department. e ¥
Wainwright, to Walter Bates, of Jack- Viola Perry, Sue Snipes, Lelia best Investment-United States Sav-
80nville, Fla., on Sunday, May 8th. buildinlJ
will be used for vario� pro.
v..ns, Margaret Strahlm'llll. and Mings Bonds. Aside from financial se­-A. C. Turner and his daughters, grama and at the discretion of the
.
'Mrs. C. El. Nelson, of Olearwater, and Recreation Director and tbe Board of Wood.
"
curity and stability for the ,nation,
Mrs. Mamie Crane, of Tampa, were Recreation. I During the businesa sesaion the to everybody will benefit individually
guests SundaY' of the Tim"s family. A Teen-Age Club ia being fo'rmed lowing ottlcero wero inatalleil: by having adequate financial reservesThe crowning of. the May Queen . . ident, Miss Leila Stevens; yice-prell to protect themselves from the nat-will be an event of inter.st on the by the young people of the communl-
coiTege. campus tomorrow (Friday) ty. They will elect their own.spon- dent, Dr. Margaret Lyon; a""rat ural hazards of_their businM�. Th'.
afternoon. Queen, Mis. Daisy Fields; SOl'S, club offlcer. and will 'plan their Mrs. D. L. Collin&; recording ."ereo 'quota for Bulloch county is $146,000;maid of honor, Mi�. Maurine Donald- tary, MIS8 Ruth Boll;on; tre18u sales to Mp.y 1st_were ,13,687.. Se-
lIOn; Georgia, Jewell Register; herald, own socials. The building ia being h
Guy W'ell Jr.; crown bearer, Frances 'furnlahed with games and equipment
Mi.a Sue Snipes. , curity Loan ends officially June 30t .
Barron; attendants, Blanche Fields, for the young peopl� by the Beta Sig-
Prominent "" tile "veninc'l p�
Eloise. SmIth, Luneil Bell and Ruth rna Phi Sorority. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. gram
waa an addr93a by MI.. Vlolel WHO LOST PAIR PANTS
Coleman: flower girls, Margaret Ann Bemm.els, of New York, who repre'" NEAR TIMES OFFICE?
Johnston and Lenora Whiteside; train presented the director of .. recreation . DI
bearers, Alfred Merle' Dorman and a check last week for thirty-five sents the Citisena,Commlttee Oil
..
. A pair of blue overalls, numbered
'Marguerite Mathews. Il'he "Hornets" 'dollars to start this p�ogram.. ,
placed Persona of that city. She..".
31-34, wrapped in a neat roll, were
having defeated the "Hustlers" in ...;_ � 'forceful and "Iea� In her t�l� ?n th� brought to the Times offlce Saturdayathletic events by narrow margin, . . homelesa European war vlctlml ant
afrernoon and left to be called '01'
There must be aome connection be-
will receive the Turner loving cup; Season's Opener On declared that the U. S. could and . ... tween beautiful flowers and goodDoy Gay i� captain and Francis should help care for the dlsplac.' ;by the loser.. A lady had plcked upMathis Iieuten:n!. * • Local Field Tonight person.• of Europe. "There are thOld; the paclmge m the streets and came hO:;i�s Henrietta Hall, ,:ho tooll over BULL()CH LEADS IN :.THmTY YEARS AGO The opening game of the seuon sands of opening,....,.,n the far...... direct to the office to make report. the farmipg duties of her brotlrers
From Bulloch Times, May 16, 1918 for Statesboro'S baseball club will the milk routea, blacksmith �bo Sh, did n.ot. at that moment know 'durlng the �ar and Is stili operating UBRARY' SERVI.I'P.. ".Massmeeting in court house Sun- be played on the. local field at eight 'fll1'ffi machinery aglplclea, etc.:" what WaS mSld.. the pa.ckage, but she th t to t It' to m 90 cres \it.d aI'" f • D. expl-'ned. . /_ . easo.,..•. tliat .somebody .Would come '- ,rae.1 .0 cu lva "0 e. a. ay " rnoon o.nm....r.ooWl ".... 'o'c1oclc th'i� ·eyentrig·'lrith-s�aln�bo'rO. II. of I.lid, haa' ro-..a..r ihiu.,..... 1141--.........-:,.__..,_._..........Cross organization.- t,.;ounty chair·
Tomorrow night the locals will go to Miss Bemmels Bsked that all here, to advertise the 1088, and that flon'st and hog wrower. n._.... Int" V. AUma.n, S. W. Lewi'S; treasurer, R. F. Id th b b ht D G r I Counties WhichDonaldson. Goal set for county, $5,- Swainsboro for a return game, and t-a'....ted citizens encourage our rep- loser and finder cou u.. e roug During the flower show at Brook- e.o g a .
000. �)le season will thus be definitely resentatives and senators to vote for �ogether. let laat Wedn-asday night she was the Operated By
Bookmobile
Mannie Beasley, white man aged opened. A large crowd is expected the Fellowship Bill now before con- The
color and textura of th'o goods
sweepstakes winner of the show with Bulloch county was among the flrst;about 35 years, was killed near his d' . d' t d th t the pants belonged to
home in the Lockhart district about to attend this evening's game. The gress, which bill admits 200,000 IS- mIca
e a
eight winning entries, five of which counties to olrer library service by
'9 o'clock last Saturday night; based next game on the local field will be placed persons over a period of two 'a man, and the fi'gures 31-34
indi-
were flrst place.. This feat proved bookmobile, and has in the I.lit few
"pon finding of coroner's jury, the Jjth Millen Sunday afrernoon. years innto the United States. ' " cated i�. 'Yas not a large
man'at that;
sh'a could grow flowers aB well 'as yeara become headquarters for re-d�ad man's wife, Mrs. Sally Beasley, The meeting closed wih an·expres- thougl\ with .modern manners and h I I Th II. t'and a cousin, Lem Beasley, are be- h II be dress them up for a s ow to aqua gional \lerv ceo roug eo-opera
Ion
ing held in jail here for preliminary Thompson Here Today 'ilIon of thanks to Mrs. H. J. McCor- meth�ds as they are,
we s a not
II the best. of governmental agencies in Bryan
:hearing tomorrow.
'
G
.mack, the retiring president, for her surprised if a big fat woman ca s Thursday ahe brought thirty-two and Bulloch coun'ties, books are clr-
In connection with war work, Address Local roup "_f_a_it_h".f_ul_s_e_rv__·lc_e_. �__...:, f_o_r_th_e_p_a_n_ts_-_y_o_u_n_e_v_e_r_c_._n_t8_1_"_ hogs to market, part of th�m belong- .ulated to schools and communitIes In.Stat�boro's first Thrift Soci·aty has . adbeen organized with L. M. Mikell I Governor M. E. Thompson will be ed to her father, R. C. Hall, and the both counties. Thia la supplement
and W. G. Raines as co-chairmen. guest speaket today at the lunch�on C I
'.
f H B Chose others were iraI' own. The hogs would by preBent state and funds whichAre canvassing for members who meeting of the Junior Chamber of 0 ony 0 oney ees not be .ix months old for two weeks have been allocathd to a rural publicagree to purchase war stamps in reg-
Commerce, which will be held at the
.
" ",'..,. , yet, but they g..de!l put as thirty library program.
-T1':lv:e���b:r�04�::d �� ��te$l:�� Rushing Hotel at 1 o'clock. Hi", com- Ford For'A Summer Outing tops and the others weigbed 175 and U the Minimum Foundation pro-H.,Miller, M. Sehgman, D. B. Turner, ing is in line with the prRlram of 150 each. Fniahing out hogs at six grail) is supported and becom.....
L. M. Mikell, W. G. Raines, E. C. the organization to have distlnguish- Busy bee, pray tell me why an� they follow her voice with no months old has always 'been regarded reality this library service will beOliver, Ray Carter, B. A. T·rapnell, A 'BS successful feeding and is well greatly strengthened In this area.J. E. Donehoo and P. G. Franklin. ed speakers at frequent intervals. In the pleasa.nt field you fly, questions asked. With every ,lady
As closing feature of the First Di�- number of ·Iocal citi,..ns not members Toiling every daylight hour, of the colony agsign-ad a <!uty-for above the average for the be'St
of In this connection It is Interestln&'
trict Agricultural School tomorrow of the body will be guests at the Sipping nectar from ea.ch flower. it is only the females that labor- hog farmers. to learn that fourteen GeorgIa
coun.
night a play, "Princess Chrysanthe- . H . This early finishing out of hogs did tiea are without any type hf publicmum," will be presented. Cha.rncters luncheon. Some three weeks ago er- T)lese may not be the exact words, they rotate, it is said, In the n,inute r M' Th . Iwill be Melrose Kennedy, Ruth Hagin, man Talmadge spOKe before the body but they are similar to the Jines we details of governmental life. The not surprise those that knew o'
lBS library service. e natlona .verace
Leila Daughtry, Mary Lou Brannen, under similar circumstanc.... learned for our flrat Friday afternoon gentlemen (and they are the dronea Hail's farming ability.
She ia known per capita (9r library aupport 18 62e.
Ruth IOimes, Eunice Nieville, Arlo "speech" at the country school. It who think they are kings and never to be an excellent tractor driver
and .Georgia is now spending through
Ne"mith, Ba'rney Lee Kennedy, CIif- I C d h knows her way around at all fann through both, local and �tate fundaford Saturday, Grady Griffin, Fenton Loca rusa ers was supposed to be poetry, but there ,turn a hand toward even nursingt l d f fl . 1Chaplin. Ruby Williams, Mary Gir- O. was never any answer. The bees babies of the colony) are p'armitted jobs,
but when this young a y came only 26c. The standard 0 nanela
ard, Ma'a Parker, Daisy Waters, Nel-' Formally rganlze have gone right on with their business to live until food is scarce, and when up as the top showman in the Brook- �upport as recommended by the
lie McLaughlin, M.rjo�ie Halstead, The American Overseas Crusaders 'as if we had never �poken. I
winter comes-well, the lady bees let flower show it was a surprise to American Libra.ry Association IsIdelle Brannen, Mattie I'.ou Smith, .
d h
.
thl �1.50 per capita annually.Ruby Hagin, Vera Brin�on, Rexford for Children was organized in Bul- Back before that-even beyond our �ake 'em out. and en tell' wor '0""', many. . •
Brinson, Mary Jones, Annie Schrenk, loch county last Monday in a meet- first intelligent memory-we had our wasteful elOstence. Miss
Hall will admit that b-.autiful While improvement of Iibmry s��·
Tilla Edith Atwood and Mattie Lou
ing held in the cou·rt heuse. Miss first contact with bees, so our mother But what started all this? Well, flowers
and fine hogs are both nico ice in Georgia has been rapid, as is
Brannen.
* _* * * Maude Whil1a, visiting teacher for told us. She related how, when we bees are exactly as smart as the mod- to look at even ii they
do differ in shown in a recent isaue of School
FORTY YEARS AGO Bulloch county, was elected as county we:, yet in skirts, we waddled' out er� ai!'O of human beings. At Stric.ks' fragrance and style. Life, official journal of the U. S. Of.
'From Bulloch Times, May 13, 1908 chairman. Thirty".even co-chairmen to the hive, spread out our little skirt Place a few days ago our attentIon OD CLASS
fice of Educa.tion, and rural people
A series of special services at the were elected 00 begin work on the and delilRrately swept in our la.p the was directed to .0 colony of
be... BROTHERHO in 128 co'unties have library service.
Primitive Baptist church came to a county's quota. on Monday, May 17, cluster of bees which hung there in which had �ettled
inside the seat-back The Brotherhood clas·. of the Moth- inter.;.at in bookmobiles as a means
close Sunday, at which time thirteen the summer shade. She told us that of a Ford passenger caT, and were ap- odist Sunday school enjoyed a fish of making library materials easily
new members were received, eleven and it is expect-ad to be completed d 't Win La club . .
by baptism and two by letter. �n May 24 if possible. ,we called for help, and needed it. parently making plans for a summer ry 1'u'Os ay evenll1g
a - accessible to the rural populatIon lS
Statesboro :Instltute'will cloS.. Tues- The number of starving European We were glad we do not remember louting. _ house. Thirty-two
members were'
s�aadily growing. Twenty _ eight
day evening, May 26. Graduating . k thu:t time, but the imagination is still At the moment we inspected them present. W. S. Hanner is president hookmobiles are now operating in the
class includes Cliff Brannen, Ouida children which Bulloch county
IS as •
iresh jn-;,ur mind when we see even they were crawling in through the of the class. state and two additional ones will go
'Brannen, Paul Brannen, Earl Cum- ed to volunteer to support for the
ming, Edwin Groover, Dew Groover, �ext twelve months is 234. The rate one bee flitting here and there-eom- a,perture which had formerly been the .WAS THIS YOU? on the road this
summer. All of the-
John Johnston, Lillian Lee, Ruby. of support is ...ven cents per day ing toward us in sil·ance.
ash receptacle in the back of the state library progra'i's need to be
Strickland and Elma Wimberly. Then our 'Iate father was qualified front seat. We were told that they You are a young mat.on with red greatly strengthened and expandedRegister was in the throes' of po- per child for 365 days ($25.55 per to handle:.bees, and sort of' impr�sed came thel� five weeks b�fore and se- hair and brown eyes. Tuesday aft- if library service i� to become an aC.Iitical campaign: Poll taken at th� child), which amount. to $5,978.70
us into service "with the blower and lected thi" particular car lying on its ernoon YQl\ wore a lavendar dress tive educational fqrce in the state.'Store of J. W. Anderson Monday for the entire county. trimmed with white, b'rO'wn and
'showed, for governor, Hoke Smith rag smok.. when robbing time arrived. broadside in the junk yard. Ib was white shoes and brown bag. You The Minimum Foundation rrogram
15 Joe Brown 0; for congress, Shet>- BUS DRIVERS ANNOUNCE Bees seemed not to recognize him as a right good looking piece
of ma- have two young 80ns anil a little of Education for Georgia includes ad-pa'l't 11, Edwards 10. (Let's say ME""TING NEXT FRIDAY the offender, but they hated the on.. chinery, and seemed about ready. to daughter. ditional supDort 'for library programs.8ga.in, Brown carried Bulloch coun-. . . who did the greatest evil-who held go on the road. Bees were pO.UI'!R.g If the lady described will call
at
The "moun't recommended, in the-ty ) G '. S I I B D' ers the Times office she wilt be given �Plans were mude at a ma'ilsmeeting The eorgla c lOO us flV them in subjection while the crime in �teadily. May have been laYing Ln two ticke"" to the picture, "Killer Founda(jon Program is inadequate te>
'Of Democrats here Monday fOI' the A'ssociation announce a meeting to .was b-aing committed. They didn't food or fuel, so far as we wer� able McCoy," showing today and Friday meet the national stendl\rds, but it;
forthcoming Democratic primary. be held in the court house in States- always stnnd-neither did we when to judge. They may be plannmg to at the Georgia Theater. will materially strengthen and en-W. W. Mik-all, E. M. Anderson and bol'O on Thursday, May 20th, at 10 t k tl'ng to some cooler . After receiving her tickets, if thethey '.UlTounded the smoke and came a e a summ"r ou S b couraae libra,ry development' and isJohn M. Jones were named registrars; o'clocl<, to which the public, es�.cial- t E t f th t soft huzzing lady will call at the tat.,s
oro �
ench candidat. for solicitor general ,. toward us head-on. resor . xcep PI' a ." Floral Shop she will be �iven a in line with the a',ility of the atate
was assessed $10; for county offices Iy school officials, is invited. The So we are more or less acquainted sound which belongs to be�, th,;y lovely orchid "ith compliments of to help support this educational servoexcept surveyor, surveyor and I'apre- objectives: (1) Better pay for bus with b:l'as yet they have gone a long were silent as to what they had to the propriele I Mr. WhItehurst.
'aentative, $10; for represen.tatl>ve, drivers; (2) improved roads; (3) way sinc� our childhood. More like. mind. Some morning it �ay be The lady described last week was,5' assessments must be paId not . d ( ) . th th f d th t th . k an wllI come Mrs. H. S. Parrish, who called forlater than May 26th; a rule was
I
standard dr"'ers, an 4 r�qulre e human being allegedly than any 0 - oun a � Jun m . her tickets Thursday, attended the
'adopted a.gainst "singl·.-shooting" in state to pay all traJl"portatlon costs" er living insect, bees are fully Jegi- in to find his car. mo�ed out durmg show, and phoned to express her
'1I1atters of legislat�rs, and no ballot will boa discussed by R. C. Stroblig, mented in ev"ry detail of their activi- the night. Strange thlDgs bave hap- , appreciation for th" picture and
-will he cbunted wh'Jch does. not con- id nt of the organization. ty. A queen directs them absolutely. pened, you know. the orchid.
tal!, the names o.f two cap.dldates.. pres
e
T
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ULLOCHLAGGING Farm Bodies �reSALES OF BONDS .
Still On Ttie 'Move
QUEEN OF MAY I
The ladles that have been attendlllC
the Denmark Farm Bulleau form..d' ..
chapter of Ag'soelated Women Tue..•
I day night at the regular meetiDIf.
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell was named presl.
I dent,
Mrs. R. P Miller, viea-preal­
dent and Mrs. Wilbur Fordham secre­
, tn ry. The Denmark Farm Bureau In·
vited all members of the family Into
,I its meetings 8�d aerves a picnic sup.�'dl' as purt ,of the recreational ae­
i tivitics.
, Raymond Summerlyn, owner of the
'Brooklet Telephone Company, met
I
with the Dehmark group and offered
.
to install phones in any of the homes
d·.sirlng them. J. H Ginn, president
of the Farm Bureau, predicted there
I would be at least twenty-flve phone.in the community within a month.
Mr. Summerlyn .tated that he would
build the IIn..s, provide the phon..
and chari!'O about f1 per month for
sel'Vice.
The Brooklet Farm Bureau discuI"
ed methods of controlling plint !lee ,
on tobacco and the new sanitary
privy program at Its meeting Wedn.....
day nlcht. Following a chicken I�p·
per the men joined the Aaaeclated
Women's group for ... Rower show.
'rhe cost of bulldinc a telephone .
line Into the Mlddlegtound eommunJ,.·
ty WaB dl8cuss�d at the Farm Bureau
meeting Thuraday night, and a IIltlnc
of those dealrlnc phones procured.
New Insectlcldel for controlllnc plant
lice on cott�n .and tobaeco a8 Well ••
boll weevils' ·were dllcusled. Follow­
ing the steak lupper motion plctul'88
we.... shown. One I of the plcturw'
used carried scenel 'rom J. A. Bunce"
farm and W. C. Hodps' farm.
.
MISS MARGARET WARREN,
who was crowned Queen of May dul"
ing the recent celebration on the cam­
,pu" of Teachers ColI..go. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L War­
ren, of Pulaski.
LOVELY' FLOWERS
RATE WITH PIGS
Farm Girl Raises Both
And Finds Pk>.;.\8ure Ancl
Profit In Their Culture'
�c_e_. ._=======
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished con·
necting rooms '.uitable for Iighe
Housek""ping WALTER McCONNEL,
21 Woodrow avenue. (13maylt)
